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Editor*8 
Viewpoint

.WILLIAMS

Surely, by now, everyone has 
decided to make a serious 
plunge Into 1973 with every 
intention of progressing even 
more than in 1972. It would 
certainly be nice if everyone 
did take this kind of attitude 
for the coming new year. How
ever, times haven’t allowed ev
eryone to feel this way to date. 
It ’ s a known fact that some 
people don’t try to progress 
at all and some simply can’t. 
For those who, for some reason 
or another, truly can’t, I can 
understand. Hut for those who 
don’t even try, nolody under
stands.

In this day and age, if  a 
person makes an honest effort, 
from his young days to his 
old, then he has filled an Im- 
poitant part In this old world. 
He has played his roll, which 
probably is as important as 
anyone elses.

Nathaniel Hawthorne put it 
this way, ’ ’ Every individual has 
a place to fill in the world, and 

, is lm|>urtaiu, in some respect, 
whether he chouse* to be so or 
not.”

It seems to me that this 
would t>e true and if it is we 
all have something to strive 
for. Most people prol«bly al
ready do what they feel make 
them Important lut some do nut. 
I say, for those who don’t feel 
Imiwrtant, to strive for prog
ress in every possible way. 
With continued work and pur
suit, chances are one will find, 
with time, what makes him 
important in our world today. 

# # «  #
Raymond Greenwood, our 

loyal chamt>er manager, was 
telling me just the other day 
about his first cold sweat. He 
said he was hunting up in his 
folks territory when it all hap
pened. He and a friend and 
his friends little t>rother were 
out hunting. RabUt hunting, I 
might ad. Greenwood says they 
were parked on a little dirt 
road, resting after they had all 
done some riiootln’ at this cot
tontail. All of a sudden, a 
highway patrol car pulled up 
t>ehind them. Out stept>ed the 
patrolman and right on up to 
Greenwood’ s car. Raymond 
said that he knew right then 
that this guy would never l>e- 
lieve that he was sipping ()ure 
eggnog. Nor would he probably 
lielieve that the factory had 
somehow accidentally mis
labeled the six-pack of coke at 
his feet. And he wasn’t positive
ly sure how the patrol man would 
react alxxit the loaded shotgun, 
30-30, and two pistols in the 
back seat. All turned out well 
though. After a few routine 
questions, a good check of the 
trunk and a good stiff repri
mand, the hunters were on their 
merry way. Hie holiday was a 
real goodie.

# # # #
Hurk hasbeen relatlvelyquiet 

and hai>py over the hollcteys. 
Everyone seems refreshed 
from all the good times and 
rest. At the same time, 1973 
is off and running. Here’ s 
hoping that we can all work 
together during the new year 
and make it the most pros
perous ever for our city.

# # # #
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Concerning Chamber Banquet
Plans To Be Made At 
Burk C Of C Luncheon

The Hurklwrnett CJiamt>er of 
Commerce will hold its regular 
monthly luncheon next Monday 
with the program time being 
alloted to laying plans for the 
upcoming Chamber Banquet.

The annual banquet, set for 
February 3, will have a little 
different agenda than past tian- 
quets. This year there will not 
be a guest .<<jeaker and instead 
several groups will be providing

the entertainment.
‘ ‘We hope to have at>out three 

different groups for entertain
ment. I think that this will be 
more enjoyable to those attend
ing than a regular streaker,”  
stated Raymond Greenwood, 
chamtier manager.

Tickets for the t>anquet are 
on sale now at the Chamber 
office and will soon go on sale 
at several other locations in

Burkljuniett. Tickets are pric
ed at $2.50 each.

This year 4 >ecial tables of 
10 places will also t «  set for 
either indivldualsor tusinesses 
to purchase. ‘ ‘ This year you

can reserv'e a table and treat 
your friends,sfjecial customers 
or your employees tothe Cham- 
tier Banquet,”  stated Green
wood.

Burk Vo-Ag Girls 
Strong In Number

The long awaited Boomtown Restaurant, downtown Hurktumett, 
held its official Grand Oi>ening last Saturday at 11:30 a.m. A 
good number of local citizens were on hand for the ceremony 
waiting for that first cup of coffee and lunch. Shown in the

doorway cutting the nbt«n is Hoomtown owner, Lenwood TUttle 
Itelng assisted by Chamiier of Commerce President Reid 
McCandless.

In Burkburnett

Safe Holidays Reported
With the Chiistmas- New 

Year’ s Holiday now at an end, 
a survey of the crimes and 
accidents involving Hurktur- 
nett residents ^ows that this 
was a busy time of year In 
more ways than one. The traf
fic accidents which have plagued 
the entire state of Texas with 
perhaps a state record and the 
highest fatality toll intheUnlted 
States can be seen here as well.

The accidents involved no fat
alities tut more than une case 
shows exten^ve damage to the 
vehicles and in une instance the 
driver of an -automoHle was 
taken to Wichita Falls General 
Hospital. The accident Involved 
an International Truck and a 
1963 Mercury Comet driven liy 
a Hurktumett resident. The 
wTeck took place on Highway 
US 277-281 where the driver 
of the truck fell asleep and hit

the Comet which in turn hit 
a reflector pole. The Gold 
Cross Ambulance was called 
and tlie truck driver was ru^ed 
to the General where he was 
treated and released. The 
Comet had extensive damage 
ranking a code six on the police 
department’ s scale of seven.

A fifteen - year -old Hurk- 
bumett resident l<acked into a 
pump in the Greenway Kina 
Station, at 418 S. Avenue D, 
The pump was knocked down 
but a large amount of gas did 
not spill as the pump is con
trolled electrically and the 
power automatically cuts off 
the gas line when something of 
tills sort occurs.

On Decern tier 29th at the in
tersection of Third Street and 
Kelly a 1973 Tornado Olds- 
mobile ran into a dump truck. 
The accident was caused by

lmproF>er lane usage in turning 
as the Toronado turned in front 
of the truck. Only minor ian. ^ge 
was done and no a .i required 
medical treatment.

On Avenue D and Gtendale 
Tuesday evening one veMcle 
was traveling too close to an
other car which resulted in a 
collision again resulting in no 
major damage. Another ac
cident involving a Chevrolet 
Cheyenne and Impala on De
cember 28th occured as a re
sult of the Impala falling to 
yield the right of way to an 
oncoming car at 900 block of 
Sheppard Road across from the 
Jiffy. The Impala was turning 
into the Jiffy parking lot and 
apparently did not see the on
coming Cheyenne. A ticket 
was given to the driver of the 
Impala. Shepi>ard Road saw 
its share of accidents as a

"Echruseous" Has 
Reached Burk

"Echruseous”  characterizes 
a Texas artist as an outstanding 
artist of today, txit also dis- 
tlnguldies Llpfiard Furniture 
Store as an exclusive dealer in 
this new technique of painting, 
created by Jack Whitecd Austin.

According to Pat Lippard, in
terior deslmor and owner of 
Llppard’ s, echruseous is a 
Greek word meaning "being 
done out of gold.”  Wlilte’ s 
echrusecxis technique Involves 
using 14 carat gold leaf on

Pat Lippard

^ass which makeshlstechnlque 
most unique and in popular de
mand throughout the United 
States.

White creates this technique 
by outlining his subject in black 
on the back of the glass, and 
then overlaying it In gold. The 
object in the painting Isbrought 
out in gold against a background 
of color in reds, greens, or 
bronges. The backgrounds are 
then run through different pro
cesses to reach a gold leaf 
effect.

His jiOFnilarity has definitely 
spread to Burkiumett. Mrs. 
Lippard said that she has al
ready sold 37 paintings liy 
White. Slie has 14 paintings 
now which are Iwing displayed 
in the "Added Touch,’ ’ a new 
accessories room recently add
ed to the store.

AtUppard’s'riiite’s originals 
are framed in 4x5,8x10,16x20 
and 24x30 paintings, ranging 
from $19.95 to $400.00. One 
partlculap p a in tin g , "The 
Bronc,”  a 16x20 i>aintlng of a 
cowboy riding a bronc, sells 
for $300. "The Bronc”  has 
been appraised for $575 by a 
Texas certified appraiser.

White, appearing at his ex
hibitions in a western hat and 
leather jacket with his trade
mark of two small [>alnt brushes 
stuck in the hatt>and, is a self- 
taught artist, ikice an architec t, 
he feelsthat Iwing self-educated 
In art has freed him to develop 
his Own style, uninfluenced by 
other artists.

White’ s echruseais paintings 
can be found in the private 
collections of Lyndon Johnson, 
governors, senators, and many 
celebrities, as well as in down
town Burkburnett.

Delta 88 failed to yield after 
coming out of the overpass 
and hit an oncoming car. The 
1964 Rambler was travelling 
down an expressway exit when 
the accident occured.

Five persons were arrested 
for public drunkednessln Burk
burnett over the holidays, Ixit 
have been released on bond. 
Two other arrests took place 
when teenage Iwys were re
leased to their parents on l>ond 
for theft under $5.

A fire extinguisher was stolen 
from the Fire Station «1 which 
was valued at o\’er $30, an ag
gravated assault charge was 
filed the first day of the New 
Year, and on the last day of 
‘72 the plate glass door of 
Hoomtown Restaurant at 221 
E. 3rd was sliot by a BB gun 
or a pellet rifle. The Burk- 
lumett Police Department has 
no suspects at this time.

by Sedelta Verble
"It has been a challenge, 

very enjovable, and certainly 
different teaching girls Vo-Ag 
and there is one evident thing: 
What the girls lack in individual 
strength they make up in num
bers,”  commented Mr. Fite, a 
BHS teacher who has the re- 
sponslbtllty of teaching the first 
girls ’ \’o-Ag class in Burk
burnett.

Fite told the Informer Star 
that this is  a course which 
is offered in other schools, but 
not In this Immediate area. 
The V'o-Ag program is  very 
popular all over Texas, and 
Burkburnett is no exception, 
but since girls are becoming 
more and more interested in 
the project and iiecause the 
girls applying for the program 
this year are exceptionally 
equal to the Vo-Ag cirlculum 
then the course was offered.

In reference tothe exception
al attitude the girls have this 
year, Mr. Fite commented that 
he feels the two classes of 
girls that he teaches have a 
broader understanding of the 
Agriculture program than ever 
l>efore. This may l>e attributed 
to the fact that many families 
in the Hurktumett School Dis
trict Own farms and therefore 
livestock. The girls are in 
contact with animals and are 
Interested ; they have brought 
this Interest to school with 
them.

The curriculum offered to

the girls IS basically the same 
used in the training of boy 
Aggers. The scheduled classes 
meet once a day and without 
the regular emphasis on written 
work or testing. The main 
emphasis is on the care and 
feeding of animals which the 
girls take as projects. The 
animals may include calves, 
lambs, pigs and chickens. The 
llbestock is kept on the student 
livestock is kept on the student’ s 
farm or the student farm area. 
This is the heart of any Vo-Ag 
program and is treated as auch 
by Mr. Fite who commented, 
"The animals these girls 
choose for their projects of 
course give them knowledge at 
the feeding habits of that par
ticular animal, tut even more 
Important it teaches them re
sponsibility. If an animal is 
caged up and unable to care 
for itself, then the students 
must realize that tlds is their 
responsibility. And they have. 
These girls even lean toward 
making pets of their projects. 
They are attached to their 
animals.”

"Actually girls seem to l>e 
more interested in this kind 
of work that the boys I have 
taught. The girls seem to be 
more eager, more Interested, 
and really more willing to work 
than boys,”  he continued.

The girls themselves were 
obviously enthused, but relaxed 
sitting in the Vo-Ag building.

Though they do not receive 
grades in the usual manner, 
they are graded on their In- 
dlvlckial projects, participation 
and other such programs.

"Don’t expect an easy grade 
by taking Girls’ \'o-Ag, it is 
fun, but you are expected to 
work,”  commented Kathy 
Landers.

The other girls agreed and 
added that they took the course 
because they have been iwised 
around livestock and are there
fore interested in this course. 
They Aaled the class was a 
good way to learn alxait other 
types of animals and that they 
thought the class had been well 
worth the effort.

The class is  presently pre- 
F>arlng for the Show Circuit 
Season which will take them to 
Wichita Falls for a livestock 
show the latter pari of this 
month, and to Fort Worth, San 
Antonio, Houston and back to 
Wichita Falls throughout the 
remaining school year. The 
object of the shows istoacquaint 
the students with the circuit 
and to give them an op:>ortunlty 
to sell their animals and make 
a little profit.

All in all the course seems 
to be working reasonably well 
with loth teacher and students 
enthused about the new course 
and its effects. This is just 
another example at how Burk-

(See Vo-Ag Girls, Page 2)

By Mrs. Alma Teague Knight

"Behold, The Man, Jesus f f

Mrs. Alma Teague Knight, 
long-time Hurktumett Sunday 
School teacher whose family- 
helped e s ta b lis h  pioneer 
churches in north Texas, will 
realize a life-long dream ikin- 
day.

She will t>e honored at an 
autograph party to l>e held from 
1:30 to 3 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church to announce her 
new devotional took, "Behold 
the Man, Jesus.”

The cloth bound lxx)k, a com
bination of devotional poetry 
and prose, treats of the life of 
the "Man, Jesus, from the 
manger to the Cross” .

Although a life-long Baptist, 
Mrs. Knight points out that the 
liook is not "doctrinal in con
cept”  but "simply carries a 
message in poetry and prose 
which I feel obligated to >4iare 
with others since God has been 
so gracious in His gift to me.”

The book has l>een jubllshed 
in a limited edition by Nortex 
Offset Publications.

Mrs. Knight, who resides at 
308 North Berry Street in Burk
burnett, is a member of the 
First Baptist Church where the 
Rev. Lamoln Champ is the 
pastor. Her hustiand, C. E. 
Knight is a deacon in the church.

Mrs. Knight was the seventh 
child of ele^'en children lioni to 
Bartow B. and Veola E. Teague 
and grew up on a farm in the 
Cottonwood Community near 
Olney.

Her grandfather and a neiidi- 
bor, Lewis Blewett, gave the 
land for the community’ s school 
which also served as a "hcwse 
of w or^ lp ”  for three local 
congregations. Baptists, Meth
odists and Presbyterians.

Her father was chairman at 
the school l»ard  and also served 
as Sunday school superintendent 
and choir director.

"My parents were very 
devout Christians and we were 
tuaght at a very early age to 
love God and His holy word, to 
honor the flag, to uphold the 
Constitution, to obey the laws 
of our land and to respect the 
rights and p r l v i l e g e s o f  
others,”  Mrs. Knight said.

After the oil boom, Mrs. 
Knight’ s family moved to dney 
where she later met and was 
married to cTiarles Edgar 
Knight. They have one son, 
Charles Dwayne, who is mar
ried to the former Carole Ann 
Armstrong of Burktnimett. 
They have two children, Kim
berly Ann and Handy Dwayne 
and reside in Wichita Falls 
where they are members of 
West side Baptist Church.

Mrs. Knight’ s father and 
grandfather were Baptist 
deacons as is her husband with 
other members of her pioneer 
family l>oth deacons and min
isters in Baptist Churches.

"Perhajis the greatest joys 
of my Christian life ,”  Mrs. 
Knight recalled, “ has l>een in 
working in little mission 
churches and helping children 
to attend Sunday School and 
learn atout (jod.”

In the early 40’ s, she and 
her hustiand moved to an oil 
lease north of Farmer, Texas 
and were able to start a Sunday 
school. Then they managed to 
get enough Baptists together 
to call a pastor, the Rev. Johnny 
Barrett who is now the present 
pastor of Laving Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Alma Teague Knight

Later they moved to Graham 
where they became charter 
members of Bethel Baptist 
Church, a mlssian of Oak Street 
Baptist Church.

She served as the first WMU 
president and also Sumtay 
schoolteacher. The first poem

(See Behold, Page 2)
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COUNTY AGtNT HEWS
M. 1. MA WS— Wichita (' <*unty Agricultural Agent

In rertHit years, f-irmershave 
had ronfUctlnj; views on an im
portant sul>Je«'t--Kall and Win
ter Fertilizing, "niesefllfferent 
views are possibly Ate to dif
ferences in soli and manage
ment condltluns, environmental 
factors and the farmer’ s t>otnt 
of view,

A good evaluation of fall and 
winter fertilizing depends on 
the advantages one gets frim 
such a practice. Some ad
vantages include, first, avoid
ing periods of unfavorable 
weather immediately prior to 
the planting season; second, 
preventing disturbance of the 
soil and losing moisture l>efore 
planting; third, utilizing lal>or 
and equipment during a period

when many farming operations 
are at a standstill; fourth, tak
ing advantage of “ off season" 
prices; and fifth, avoiding tem
porary local shortages of some 
fertilizers.

Among the disadvantages are, 
first, some of the needed nu
trients can be lost If applied 
too early; second,certalnforms 
of nitrogen may l>e readily lost 
in certain soils and under cer
tain conditions; and third, en
vironmental factors such as 
temperature and rainfall may 
cause fertilizer losses l>efore 
they are utilized by crops.

As fertilizer is applied, con
sider what happens to each 
nutrient in the soil. Applica
tion of nitrogen prior to plant-

Landscaping -  An Essential Part 
To Planning A New Home
Planning a new home'’ If so, 

have you given as much atten
tion to iilanning the landscape 
as you have to arranging the 
home’ s Interior?

"Tile landscape of a new home 
should lie iilanned carefully 
.•dnce landscaping is a major 
Investnirtit,’ ’ t>olnts out Ever
ett Janne  ̂ landscape horticul
turist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

He notes that to adequately 
landscape a new home requires 
lietween 10 and 20 percent of the 
comltned cost of the house and 
lot.

SouthsicJe PTA 
Memts lues.

Suuthside PTA will meet 
Tuesday, Jan. 9, 7;30 p.m. at 
Southidde Cafeteria. The pro
gram for the evening will be 
given by Joe Singer on Drug 
Aluse.

Nursery is provided and the 
public is inviteti to attend.

A liasketball game is sched
uled for Jan. 13 at the Jr. High 
Gym at Southsldes next fund 
raising event for air condition
ing. More atKJut that in next 
week’ s |>a})er.

What does this cost Include? 
Major items are grading, driv
ers, patios, retaining walls, 
fences, planting and profes
sional services.

“ Ideally, the house and 
grounds ^ould be planned as a 
unit lefore actual construction 
starts," contflids the Texas 
AAM Umverdty specialist. 
“ With such advance planning, 
the house can be des ired  so 
that maximum use is  made 
from existing features. Also, 
good plarmlng will minimize 
the need for grading, cutting 
or filling with soil.”

In planning the landscape, 
I'onslder existing vegetation, 
lay of the land, prevailing sea
sonal winds, views, ^ade and 
luilding setback lines. Also, 
consider the type of outdoor 
activities that you and your 
family enjoy, advises Janne.

“ If your home site already 
has features that are pleadng 
to you, don’t change them unless 
necessary," cautions the spec
ialist. “ Take advantage of ex
isting features that are desir
able to you.

“ A landscape that accents a 
new home Just doesit happen," 
adss Janne. “ There is no 
substlture for adequate prior 
planning."

Spoils AfieW
ByTed Kesting

No mure than 30 years agu, 
teaching a Eabrador, Golden or 
('heaapeake retriever to quarter 
ahead of the gun seeking and 
'lushing upland game birds was 
considered very poor form. The 
retriever breeds’ traditional du
ties had lieeii twofold; To excel 
in marking and retrieving fal
len waterfowl and to be used 
as "non-slip" retrievers which 
walked at the gunners’ heels 
waiting to be sent to retrieve 
upland birds shot over pointing 
'logs.

Kut times have changed con- 
'■iderably. according to Gun 
D>>gs Editor Jerome B. Robin 
ton of Sportg Alirld . Bag limits 
have dwindled and fall seasons 
have grown shorter. The hunter 
today must be versatile and so 
must his dog. He may hunt for 
pheasants and ducks in the 
same day. and he wants one dug 
that can assist him in both pur
suits.

Increasingly since World War 
II. the old tradition.s which grew 
from the development of spe
cialized breeds are being cast 
aside. It is common now to train 
pointing dogs to retrieve their 
own birds. Likewise, the retriev
ing breeds are becoming more 
versatile as more owners train 
them to quarter and seek up
land game birds and to flush 
them for the gun before being 
culled upon to perform their 
retrieving specialty.

As their versatility has grown, 
the retriever breeds today come 
closer than ever before to meet

ing the requirementa of the one- 
dog hunter whoee desire is to 
keep •  single dog that "does it 
sir*— retrieves ducks from cold 
and stormy waters, finds and 
routs out game birds within 
easy shotgun range, and happily 
keeps the family company the I rest of the year.

Upland training, i f  it is be
gun St a logical spot in the re
triever’s training sequence, can 
be accomplished simply and 
quickly and goes band in hand 
with training for waterwork.

Paul Genthner, nationally re- 
jpected retriever trainer of Teal- 
b r o o k  Kennels, Kennebunk, 
Maine, has trained many retriev
ers for upland hunting. He feels 
that for elTectiveness on pheas
ant in particular, a well-trained 
retriever is hard to beat.

"Take a shrewd old cock 
pheasant that wants to run 
rather than fly and Anally holes 
up in the middle of the thick 
tangle of vines and briars,’’ Paul 
explained. “ A well-trained up
land retriever will work his 
track in a manner that lets the 
gunner stay close to the dog. 
He’ll bust in and rout a bird 
out of the thickest and most 
briar-covered areas —  and hell 
bring the bird back to you, no 
matter where it falls.’ ’

A  good retriever has gruts. 
He’s not afraid to smash through 
the heaviest cover. He’s intel
ligent and has a Ane nose. He 
does not have the burning desire 
to run that a pointing dog has, 
therefore he is easier to control.

Ing iliould be considered only 
i f  ammonium forms are used. 
Maximum efficiency from nit
rogen can be expected when 
applied Just prior to the period 
when It Is used by the crop. 
Nitrogen In the nitrate form 
may be leached or lost through 
denitrification In water - sat
urated, alkaline, clay soils.

The application time of phos
phorus is  less critical ^nce It 
does not move far from the 
application zone. However, the 
need for high amounts of avail
able pho.spliorus In the Im
mediate seen or root zone will 
help determine the application 
time.

Potassium may be applied 
In fall, except on sandy soils 
where high amounts are needed 
on grass and legume crops, 
greater efficiency has t>een 
achieved with two or more ap
plications.

•  *  •  •  *
Are you thinking atiout using 

fertilizer for your crops? If 
so, a soli test can be a valuable 
source of information and a 
profitable investment.

A soil test Indicates the level 
of available soli nutrients, 
common tests are for pH, cal
cium and magnesium, and levels 
of nitrogen, phosphorus and po
tassium. Lw els  of mlcronut- 
rlents such as zinc. Iron and 
manganese can be obtained upon 
request.

Two Important requirements 
are needed for getting valid 
Information from soli tests. 
The first in reliable lalioratory 
procedures which Indicate the 
svallablUty of nutrients cor- 
mlated with field data. The 
second requirement for re
liable soli test results Isa good 
sample. Samples ^ould be 
car^ully collected and be rep
resentative of the fleldon which 
Information Is desired.

Two aspects of sampllngneed 
emphasis. First, divide the 
field Into uniform sampling 
units. The unit diould be uni
form with respect to color and 
texture as well as past crop
ping, fertilization and liming. 
The second Important factor 
Is the number of cores or slices 
of soil Included. A good sample 
should have soli from 10 to IS 
spots In each designated samp
ling unit. Each slice of core 
from the plow layer should be 
put In a clean plastic bucket 
and thoroughly mixed. About 
a pint ^ould be sent to the 
laboratory.

Information on profitable fer
tilization practices can be ob
tained from soil tests, pro
vided laboratory procedures 
are calibrated for Texas soils 
and samples are carefully col
lected. Additional details on 
soil testing Is available at the 
Extension Office.

Ft. Worth Rodeo Judges 
Named For Performances

Southern Forests Produce 
O ver 9 Billion Board Feet

Current figures and future 
projections on forest products 
output, timber growth and in
ventory reflect the rldng na
tional stature of Southern 
forests and forest Industries.

For example, 1972 production 
of Southern Pine lumber Is 
estimated by the Southern For
est Products Association at 9.3 
billion board feet—10 percent 
higher than the 1971 figure, 27 
percent higher than in 1970 and 
64 percent higher than in 1960.

This Indicates strong re
action by Southern producers 
to surging houdng demand and 
the growing prominence of the 
region as a source of lumber 
and other forest proAicts.

TTie year now coming to a 
close was the first idnce 1950 
that Southern Pine lumber out
put has passed the 9 bllUon 
board foot mark. Production 
dropped Aarply In the 1950’ s 
but began an upward trend In 
the early 1960’ s that is still 
in progress. Increases in the 
region's timber supply, made 
possible by extensive refore
station and forest management, 
have been largdy responsible 
for steady expansion of existing 
forest Industries and the crea
tion of new ones, .>uch as the 
Southern Pine plywood industry, 
bom In 1963.

A report on the outlook for 
meeting future national timber 
demands. Issued this month by 
the Forest Service of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, In
dicates that economic and en
vironmental demands on South
ern forests will become In
creasingly Urge In the years 
to come and that the region 
Aould further Intensify itsfor- 
est management programs.

Forest Service figures show 
that the net volume of softwood 
sawtlmber standing In Southern 
forests (mostly Southern Pine) 
has Increased by 16 percent 
since 1960 and by nearly 50 
percent since 1952. Ihls was 
largely accompllAed by rais
ing growth to levels exceeding 
harvests. But further increases 
In the growth rate will be re
quired to meet future needs.

CDmmantlng on the outlook 
nationwide, the Forest Service 
says that demands for wood

need for inten.stfylng timber 
growth rates on domestic U.S. 
forests, “ especially on the 296 
million acres of non-industrial 
private lands which make up 
three-fifths of the commercial 
forest land base.”

For the most part, the non
industrial private lands are 
concentrated In the Eastern half 
of the United States, with 139 
million acres In the South hav
ing the greatest growth poten
tial from the softwood saw- 
timber standpoint.

At present, the non-Indus- 
trial private holdings are pro
ducing an average growtti of 
wood per acre of only 36 cubic

feet a year--cons4derably less 
than half their potential, ac
cording to the Forest Service.

Major Increases In growth 
rates on such holdings Is the 
goal of the TYilrd Forest pro
gram Initiated a few years ago 
by the Southern Forest Prod
ucts Association and other for
est Industry and landowner or
ganizations.

n us effort, which Is directed 
at both softwood and hardwood 
areas, seeks to provide a mil
lion small, non-Industrial pri
vate landowners with stronger 
financial Incentives and tech
nical asid stance In practice 
wise forest management.

Jan. 26-Feb.i
BgrAburaelt FFA To Eoter 
20 Aninak At Ft. Worth

Hurklumett FFA will have 
two Hereford steers, seven 
Vlontadale lambs, 11 Ouroc bar- 
rows competing In the 77th 
Southwestern Expo^tlon and 
Fat Stock 9)0w which will be 
held in Fori Worth Jan. 26 
through Feb. 4.

Exhibitors of poultry, rabUts 
and pigeons have until Jan. 15 
to submit entries, tut entry 
deadline for cattle, horses, 
dieep and swine has passed.

“ Entry cards tabulated thus 
far Indicate a record exhibitor 
Ust for 1973," said W.R. Watt 
Jr., Stock Show general man
ager. “ Entries for the Golden 
Anniversary Show of the Amer
ican Polled Hereford Associa
tion and the American Bantam 
Association's National Meet 
should push the Stock Show’s 
overall entry totals to a rec
ord.”

The Slock i^ow Is anticipat
ing over Il/)00 head of live
stock to be entered. Total 
premiums for the livestock and 
horse rfiow and Fort Worth 
Rodeo are over $260,000.

An added treat to visitors, 
at the Stock Show will be the! 
Nashville sound of LeRoy Van  ̂
Dyke and the Auctioneers at 

of the 20 performances 
of the Fort Worth Rodeo. Van 
Dyke will be singing his all-' 
time hits "Auctioneer’ * and

"Walk On By,*’ plus other fav
orite country and western tunes.

Over 500 top cowboys will be 
on hand, eyeing a chance to grab 
a part of the rodeo gpirse of 
more than $90,000. Billy Mln- 
ick Rodeo Company of Fori 
Worth Is stock contractor and 
will have several hundred head 
of the rodeo sport'soutikanding 
on hand.

Mail order tickets for the 
1973 Stock 9iow Rodeo are av
ailable from the Southwestern 
Expo^tlon and Fat Stock Show, 
P.O. Box 150, Fort Worth,Tex
as 76101.

Benjamin Franklin de
signed the world's first 
newspaper cartoon.

FACTORY
Authorized

Service

HAROLD'S TV S ^ / lC E  
224 E. 3fd. Burkburnett

products have Increased by 70 __________________________
percent In the last three dec- m p m i h h b p i m i m h h h m h m  
ades and ihBt ^mliBr substan*
tlal Increases are expected R 
through the end of the century. ^  

The Federal Agency thus 
stresses the urgency of the

USDA Cotton Division 
Grades 26,800 Samples

The USDA Cotton Division 
Classing Office at Altus graded 
26,800 samples for the week 
en^ng December 29, and the 
season total .stood at 188,100 
samples classed. Dally re
ceipts have more than doubled, 
according to C.E. Cox, officer 
In charge at Altus. He estimat
ed that this year's crop was 
about 65 percent classed. Last 
year at this date 26,800 samples 
had been graded, and two years 
ago 191,000.

Total classed from North 
Texas counties this year stood 
at 31,100 samples, compared 
with 6,000 last year at this 
date, and 25,700 two years ago.

Grades on North Texas cot
ton classed during the week 
were 66 percent White and 34 
percent Light Spotted. Pre
dominant grades were Strict 
Low Middling (41), Low hOd- 
dllng (51), and Strict Low Mid
dling Light Spotted (42), these 
three grades accounting for 93 
percent of the total.

Staples were predominantly 
31 and 32. Twenty-seven per
cent was staple 31, and 53 per
cent staple 32. Mlcronalre 
readings were in the 3.5 to 
4.9 range on 54 percent of the 
samples. 'Ihlriy percent miked 
5.0 to 5.2, and 16 percent 5.3 
and aliove.

Saturday January 6th
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MISSILE CLUB
4318 Burk Road

Between Sheppard Main Gate 7 & North Gate

Live Music-Dancing
COUNTRY-WESTERN BAND

Top Hands

Friday & Saturday Nights
Jam Session-W ednesday

MEMliERSHIF’ OPEN

JANUARY SPECIAL
For Beginners Only

Piano, Drums, Guitar
niMnffliiiiniiMintiiiiiNminMiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiuiHi

Bring This Coupon
Name, Age 

Address 

Phone ft
A BE MUSIC STUDIOS

PHOTO 
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'I I liinl

CALI 569-1113 OR 569-8136

SH U G A R Tc m to uPHOTOS
G.F. Wackers

416 South Ave. 0

Fort Worth Bodeo judges and 
other persixiiiel have Iwen 
named for the 55tti presentation 
of the World’ s Original Indoor 
Rodeo, held In conjunctlan with 
the 1973 Southwe-stem Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show Jan. 
26 through Feb. 4, reports W.R. 
Watt Jr., general manager of 
the Stock Slow.

Judging the ri'llng and timed 
events and deiddlng which of 
the over 500 cowloy contes
tants idiare In the more than 
$90,000 rodeo purse will Iw 
Dallas Chartler of henkelman, 
Nebraska and Jim Mlhalek of 
Broomfield, Colo.

Chartler , 32, took first place 
In bull riding here In 1970 and 
has made repeated trips to the 
National Fln^s Rodeo In Okla
homa City as a bull rider In 
his 17 years as a member of 
the Rodeo Cowluys Association.

He lives on a lOO-acre quar
ter hor.se ranch near Benkel- 
man. He Is respected for his 
bull riding aUllty and overall 
knowledge of the sport.

Mlhalek, one of the top liare- 
back riders of the past dec
ade, was runner up fur the 19C4 
bareback ri<ling chainpionstilp 
and flnlidled 1966 in ninth place 
and 1967 In flftli place.

After 15 years as a meml>er 
of RCA, the 33-year-old rider 
spends most of his time judging 
rodeos and training horses. He 
does contest, but cxi a limited 
basis.

Bill Vfinlck, rodeo stock 
contractor, announced that Neal 
Gay of Mesquite will serve as 
rodeo manager, a post he held 
In 1972. Pickup men will l>e 
Dan Taylor at Doole, near San 
Angelo, and Wayne Void at De- 
Wlnton, Alberta, Canada. The 
pickup riders are In the arena 
during bucking horse contests 
to assist the riders In getting 
off their mounts after the ride.

These men are among the best 
when It comes to pickup rid
ers,’ * .Mlnlck said. "They are 
a small t4t of Insurance against 
rider Injury.” _________________

ftodeu secretari will 1* 
Handy Spear s of Dalla.s. He has 
been as.soclatad with Mlnlck for 
several years. Time keepers 
will l<e Madona Eskew of Ard
more, Okla., and lierva Don 
Taylor of Doole. TTie young 
ladies will also carry the colors 
during grand entries.

Chute boss, the man .who 
keef'S the rodeo events moving, 
will l*e Hud Yale of Keller. 
Vale, 26, has tieen with .Mlnlck 
for five years. As a tusiness 
major at the University of Tex
as at Arllngtcxi, he was on the 
Dean’ s Honor Rule.

Rodeo tickets by mall are 
accepted at P.O. Box 150, Ft. 
Worth, Texas 76101.

Ag Dapartment 
Suggests Increases
O f 1973 A c r^ g e

The U*S. Department of Ag
riculture recommends that 
Texas growers of fresh ig>nng 
vegetables In 1973 plant fcxir 
per cent more acreage than In 
1972. USDA suggeststhat /row
er Increase plantings of spring 
cantaloupes five per ' ent and 
reduce spring watermelon 
acreage by five percent.

Don't foritet to send 
your news tips to the 
LN FORMER,'STAR!! 
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Y o u ’ll n e v er kn o w  how  
big a  p a y c h e c k  yo u r 
brood c o w s  c a n  d e liver  
until yo u  w in ter ’em  on

New Purina 
Range Breeder I T

New PLTIIN.A RANGE BREEDER II is a high-quality 
supplement for wintering brood cows. It contains all the 
high-quality proteins, priKessefl grains, minerals and vi
tamins (A and D ) you get in Purina’s all-natural protein 
Range Breeder Checkers plus a low level of urea. Only 
two percent._ but enough to lower your wintering costs 
without sacrihcing b ro ^  cow performance in any way.

A  5-year study with 400 Hereford cows at Purina’s 
Oklahoma beef research ranch {iroved that calves from 
cows wintered on Purina Range Breeiler supplement out
weighed control-group calves by 19 lbs. jier head. .At 
$30 per hundred-weight, that’s $5.70 j>er calf.

A  3-year Purina research study shows that cows fed on 
new P U R IN A  R.ANGE BREEDER II jierformed at the 
same high level (and sometimes even l>etter than cows 
fed Purina’s all-natural protein Range Breeder supjilements 
and at lower cost; $1.00 per ca lf lower.

Let us show you how your, brood cows can deliver a 
bigger paycheck as much as $6.70 i>er calf) with new 
PURINA RANGE BREEDER II.

FRUIT S  SHADE TREES
•  Peach • Apricot • Pecan
•  Apple • Mulberry Wichita

•  Plonrv • Pear Comanche
Shawnee

Shrubs-Bulbs-Seeds
We Buy Pecans •  Berend Bros. Eggs

BEREND BROS.
Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr.

- 510 N. Ave. B 569-2811

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 A y .  C_____________________ Phone 569-3333 i
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Couple Exchange Vows 
At First Assembly Of God

\fRS, STAN SAYLOR

^  D

»ntl . it

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Saylor 
win live la UirWlxiniott wht« 
they retuni (roni a wtHkllng 
trip to ctUfkasha, t'klahonia.

The former Miss Jail ureen 
and Saylor eju-hansed vows Fri
day evening In the First As
sembly of Ciod (.huts'h. The 
Re%'. John Hooker, pastor, of
ficiated. Candelabra and green
ery des'orateil the church.

The bnde is the ilaughter of
Mrs. Goldie Green, Ikirklnmett 
and LJ. Green of Wichita Falls. 
She Is a graduate of Hirklnr- 
nett High School and Is employed 
at Wichita General Hospital. 
The bridegroom’ s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Irveii Saylor, 
BrMsett, Mont. He was rad- 
uated from Garfield c ounts High 
School, Jordan, Montana.

The ante-l>ellum guwii was 
designed by the bnde and maile 
by her mother of rose point 
Chantilly lace and satin. The 
bodice and four-tiered train 
were of lace and the skirt was 
satin. A crown of rosetnds 
and seed pearls held her veil 
and ^ e  earned feathered car
nations and llUes of the valley 
with an orchid.

p:&l

in  a

t im € o j n

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

PSone 569-3361

Miss Nancy Klllott was maid 
of honor. Hiidesnialds were
Misses Oarla Webb, Joyce 
Mathis, Kuthann Jackson of 
Byers and Hev Saylor of Bru- 
sett, sl-ker of the biidegnxmi.

The maid of honor wore a 
formal gown of kelly green vel
vet trimmed with seed i>earls. 
Bridesmaids were In Identically 
desli5 ied dresses of red. The 
maid of hiMior carried red car
nations and the bridesmaids 
liouquets were iHH>permlnt car
nations.

Len Green, the iTlde’ s 
brother w"asl>est man. Grooms
men were Scott Hudson, Wichita 
Falls, Dave Futch, David King 
and '^mmy Krampota. Sheila 
and Jeanne thirley were candle 
lighters. Flower girl was ihella 
Smith and ring l>earer was 
shannon Sullivan. I’ shers were 
Tommy Quinlan, Wichita Falls 
and Carl ikillivan.

The briik'*s mother was host
ess for the rei'eptlon in the 
National Room of the First 
National Bank. Quests were 
registered by Dyane Reynolds. 
Serving the guests at the re
ception were Willa M» Calipand 
Pat Smith.

Eidsons Honeymoon 
In Howoiin Islands

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
1̂ rank Eldson, 702 (3endale St. 
of this city was the scene of 
the wedding of thel r son, James, 
of Dallas, to Donna Norris, 
also of Dallas on Deceml>er 
8th at 8:30 P.M.

The bnde Is the slaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Noriis 
of Haltom Oty.

Rev. laimoln Champ, pastor 
of First Baptist Church officiat
ed at the Double Ring Ceremony, 
with memlers of the family 
attending.

For her wedding, the bnde 
chose a floor length gown, and 
her iwuquet was an arrangement 
of pliU( rose tuds and white 
mums. Their attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats of 
Tahoka, Texas. Mrs. Coats 
wore pink and white.

The couple are now on a 
delayed honeymoon trip to 
Hawaii. They are making their 
home In Sherwood Forest in 
Dallas, where the groom Is 
employed by I'nlversal CJ.T. 
Financial Service, andthebiide 
by American Air Lines.

SAVE 10’/o TO 50% 
IN STOREWIDE SAIF

Expensive
Carpet Samples.......50<..f.5!.pp

9X12 Serged
Nylon Rugs $45 00 

Carpeting
REG. t«.R5 LNSTALLED ^ 1*95

Furniture By.
THO.MASVILLF, HICKORY, HROYHILL, RKGKNCY, 

MORNING GLORY SLFEPF.RS, AYFRS, BFRKLINF, 

GARRISON, COLONY OAK, WEBB, DESIGNERS, 

FORREST,MFRSMAN, RIVERSIDE, 8. MANY OTHERS

North Texas Students

Hr. & Mrs. Brooks Hill Reside 
In Denton Followino Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks HIU, 
Jr. are living In Denton follow
ing their marriage Doc. 23 In 
the Fir.st Uaptl.'f Church chapel. 
The bride Is the former Miss 
Susie KTllott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. tlllott.

The newlyweds are sAudonts 
at North Texas .Slate Univer
sity. She Is a graduate of 
Burklumett High School.

The bridegroom Is the son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hill 
of Austin, and was gnufciated 
from Reagan lU ^  School, 
Austin.

The Rev. lamoln Champ, 
church pastor, officiated at the 
ceremony liefore an altar de<’ - 
orated with canilles and white 
gladioli.

The bride wore a long white 
brldal-satln dress with la ie  
bodice. Slie carried a ca.scade 
of white carnations on a satin 
and lace covered Uble.

Miss Tona C'oleniaii of Den
ton was maid of honor and Miss 
Deby Lawson of Falls Church, 
Va., niece of the bride was 
bridesmaid. They wore cran
berry satin gowns and carried

nosegays of pink carnations.
Misses Lea Anne and Leslie 

Lawson of Falls Church, Va., 
nieces of the bride were flower 
girls. They wore cranberry 
satin gowns and wristlets of 
pink carnatitms. They carried 
white Iwskets filled with cran
berry and pink rose petals.

Jeffery Mliutt, nephew of the 
bride, was ring liearer. He 
wore a Jacket made of cran
berry cruified velvet and car
ried a heart ifiaped white satin 
pillow.

Mike Edwards of Denton was 
be.st man. Ushers were Karry 
Elliott, brother of the bride, 
and Gordy Brown, Denton.

A reception was given by 
the bride’ s parent sin the church 
parlor. A three-tiered cake, 
Itaked by the bride’ s mother, 
was served by Mrs. Herbert 
Lawson, Falls Church, Va., sis
ter of the bride and Mrs. Karry 
Flllott, sdster -In - law erf 
the bride.

The groom’ s parents hosted 
a rehearsal dliiner at Ramada 
Inn In Wichita Falls Friday 
evening.

J r a n c t i  P ’ r ' i  f U a r r i t s

R o L in  O f  S a n  J i n !

MRS. RODNEY ROBIN 

JRS., MISSFb, & HALE-SIZES

PARR’S WOMEN’S WEAR
Fashion Apparel

BecL-a. Texu  76360 P fam  S1T-4S&-3021

The marriage of M is s  
Frances Jo Perry and Rodney 
Arnett Rohin was solemnised 
Saturday afternoon tn the First 
United Methodist Church, Hurk- 
bumett. The Rev. Don Young
blood, minister of the First 
United Methodist Church Inlowa 
Park, of&ctated l>efore a candle 
arch and twisted candle trees 
with votive candles and ba.skets 
of white gladioli looped together 
with white satin roping.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Francis L. Perry and the late 
Mrs. Perry of Uurktumett. 
Robin Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold A. RoUn of San 
Antonio.

CUven In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
wedding a full length gown of 
white velvet with white Spanish 
lace accenting the empire wal.>< 
and stand up collar. It was 
fashioned with long full sleeves 
with wide Ivarrel cuffs, lace 
accents on cuffs, full length 
mantilla v^ l edged In S(>anl.<fi 
lace, forming a long train. She 
carried cymUdlum orchids 
surrounded by white carnations 
and forget-me-nots.

NOss Patti Cheryl Perry , jAs- 
ter of the bride was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Rebecca Shafer, and Miss Be>'- 
erly Torrence of san Antonio, 
Miss Linda Fisher of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Clay W. Norris 
of Burkbumett. They were 
attired In full length Sapphire

The Southern Sl.ile» le.nl 
the VAorhl in the proilurtiori 
of paper.

He’s working nowK I I W Iirmion ycmi 
electric service.

He s one of the engineers 
at Texas Electric who is 
"arged with the job of 

~aHing sure this area con- 
’ - je s  to have enough 
eectricity.
levetopinQ our power 
s/stem IS a complex assigrv 
"lent It reauires teamiMXk 
•■aining. knowledge arxJ 
experience It continuously 

involves 
weighing

alternatives in the selection 
and arrangement of facilities 
that will keep our power 
system reliable and efficient, 
and environmentally sound
Ten years ahead may seem 
a long time, but in our 
business that s the normal 
planning cycle
We re already at work on 
construction projects that 
will be completed in 1978 
By then we will have added 
more than 2.000.CXX) 
kilowatts—about 2/3 of 
our present generating

TIXUS

capability-as well as related 
transmission and distribution 
facilities And we re now 
planning into the 1900 s
Being able to meet the 
electric service requirements 
of our customers tomorrow 
depends on sound planning 
today by the people at 
Texas Electric
It's the Job of every one 
of us to eoe that you 
get the most value from 
your electric service.

onto
at the neckline and empire tx>d- 
Ire. Each carried noiiegays of 
a single white cymbldlum 
orchid.

blue velvet gowns , Juliet style, 
with sliver and pearl accents

Potter-Hibbs Wed 

In Burk Ceremony
NBss Ethel E. Patter and 

Rickey O, JUbbs were united 
In marriage Saturday evetrfng. 
The douUe ling ceremony was 
(lerfurmed by Rev. Lamoln 
Champ.

The biide wore a floor length 
gown, a gift from her brother, 
made of white satin with lace 
overlay, which was desisted 
and made by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Nora Stone of lATchlta 
Falls. Ibe wore a corsage of 
pink carnations.

The brides attendant was 
Miss Francis Price of Hurk- 
bumett. She wore a blue dress 
and a corsage of pink car
nations.

The grooms mother, Mrs. 
O.B. Hlbbs, wore green with 
white accessories and the 
iTlde’ s mother, Mrs. Rot>eri 
W, Stone wore a black gown 
with silver accessories. Both 
mothers wore white carnation 
corsages.

A re<-eptlon was held In the 
National Room of the First 
National Bank. The bride and 
groom’ s 3 tiered cake was made 
by Miss Francis Price. It was 
decorated with yellow roses 
and trimmed with green.

Fthel Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roliert W. Stone, 108 
Terrace, Hurkbumett, and the 
late James E. Potter.

ELECTRIC s e r v i c e
people power st ycxjr terviS^

B J. VINCENT. M.n.g.r. Ption. 569 3373

p . /
r d . i p

200 E. Third

p a  r a ^ u r n i t i u r e

569-3)12

MRS. RICKEY HIBBS

Mrs. Josso P. Jones 
Celebrates Birthday 
At Evergreen Manor

A party was given In honor 
of Mrs. Jessie D. Jones at 
Evergreen Manor on the oc
casion of her bi rthday recently. 
The party was given by the 
past Matrons and Patrons Oub 
of Burkbumett Chapter 655 
O.E.S. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Pauline Moiine, fcTsle Crosley 
and Helen Turner. A decorated 
birthday cake and hot spiced 
tea was served to the honoree 
and fourteen Eastern Star mem
bers. A gift was presented to 
Mrs. Jones from the Club.

.PHILCO
Factory Authorizad 

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkbumett
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Sergeants Retire 
After 20 Years

SHEPPAHD AFB, TFXAS-.RECHVES AWARD— Major General Roliert I., Petit, commander
of tJicppanl l»*chiucal Traiiiin*; C»<iter, fiiows the Air Tralnliifi Command (A T O  Resources Con- 
sen'atiuii Prot ram (RECO.N"> (AitstandliiK Management Award to Colonel Roland L. Perkins, 
comm.uider of 37r>Oth Malnttviance and Supply Group during center staff meeting Wednesday, 
lajoklne on are I itHiteiiani Colonel Rohert H. Hroding and Harold O. Blow of the RKCON program. 
Tills is the third consecutive year that Sheppard has recelvinl this award. It was presented to 
General PiHil at the ATC Commanders Conference,

c t i r c s r r t j

SHEPPARD 
AIR FORCE BASE

SHEPPARD AKB, TEXAS--CERTIKlED--Senlor Master Ser- 
ve.uit Richard E. Aid, left, and Technical Sergeant William R. 
Ode vet toother to talk over a pu*ce of compllcateil tm-ihi'a! 
eijulpmeiit. Tlie t w  s«*rL'eant s--Ald from the ESieppard llosiiltal, 
.uid Cole from the School of Health Care Sclelices--re< ently 
l>ecame the first at Sheppard to receive certification hv the 
AssociatiKi for Advancement Of Medical Instrumentation. Both 
are Piome<lical e>impment mainteii.UK'e twhnlcians. There are 
prcs(>iitlv oid\ four others In the Air Force t t̂io have recelv»>d 
cenlflcatlKi. (OFEUlAl I ’SAl PHOTO’)

Airmen Certified 
As Technicians

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Two airmtm at She|<pard AE'P 
were recently certifleil as Wo- 
medlcal e<|ulpment maintenance 
technicians h> the Association 
for Aih'ancemelit of Medical 
Instrumentatiui.

Certification was grantetl to 
Senior Master Sergeant Richard 
F. Aid of the Regluial Hospital 
and Technical Sergeant William 
R, Cole of tile School of Health 
Care Sciences. They l>ecamt 
the first at tJieppard to com
plete the requlremiints for rec
ognition l>y the national associa
tion.

Certlfli ation Is granted to 
those utth a I'ombinatlun of edu
cation and i>xpenence \»-ho can 
successfully complete a six- 
hour written examination.

Tile two ixxicommlssioneil of
ficers are lioth graduates ofttx 
Medical Equipment Repall 
course at the School of Health 
Care Sciences, and have both 
ser%'ed as Instructors as well 
as In the field maintaining med
ical eifuipment systems.

Tlie certification of ttie two 
sergeants brings the total of 
certifleil biomedl) al e()uipmeiit 
te«'hnlcians In the Air For e to 
six. E-stlmates are that ap
proximately 200 additional .tir 
E'orce peojile are eligible to 
apfily for certification.

SHEPPARD AFB, 11 XAS— 
Four sergeants at tJieiipard Air 
Force Base re<elvei| their cer
tificates of retirement aiid Air 
Force Coinineiidatloii Meijals 
during ceremonies Friday af- 
tenioon held In tlie Center dxi- 
ference room.

Major General Ruben E. Pet
it commander of siiepiiard 
Te<hnlcal Training Center, 
made the present ation

Reclldents were all from the 
USAF School of Applte.1 Aero
space St leiices, iJie|>pard. Tliey 
were Master Sergeants Ray
mond G. Estepf) of 37Cuth In
structor Squadron; Raymond G. 
Newton of the 3774th Instructor 
Squadron; Technical Sergeants 
Robert J. Bolden of 37rv)th Stu
dent Squadron; and Elmer W. 
Cornwell of 3773 rd Instnictor
Squadron.

All four have coingMed 20 
years of military ser\'b e.

Sergeant Estefip, who is re
tiring In Muskegon, Mich., 
eanieil his medal for meritor
ious service as an insinictor 
supervisor, Deiiar’ iiient of 
com muni cations and Missile 
Training froni Novemtier 1300 
to Dei'einlier 1972.

Sergeant Newtixi, who is re
maining In Wichita Falls, re
ceived his decoration for ser
vice as an Instrui tor super
visor in the Elei tncul Power 
Production Sfieclalist l ourse In 
the Defiartnient of Civil En
gineering Training,

A military training instructor 
with the 3750th Student squad
ron, Sergeant Bolden re*'elved 
his medal for servii e as in
structor with several student 
squadr<His and the Student Lead
er School of 3750th student 
Group from Seidemt'er '.9C9 to 
December 1972. He i to live 
In Iowa Park.

Sergeant Cornwell re<elved 
the First Oak Leaf Clister to 
the commendation Medal fur 
service as an instructor in the 
Fundamentals Braiu h, Del art- 
ment of Aircraft Malntenaiu e 
Training fnmi March 1970 to

Lieut. Richard 
Ranker Earns 
Achievement Honor

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
First IJeuteiiaJit Rii Carl Hank
er, ronimaiiJer of the 3774tti 
Instnictor Squadron, Nhool of 
Applied Aerospace N itr.ces at 
tlieppard was honored n-cently 
at Holiday Iiui Fast in Wichita 
Falls.

Innkeeper E v e n E . DeZell 
presented a Holblay Inn Eipecial 
Achievement Award to Lieuten
ant Ranker. TTie 74th In
structors are sponsored I'- the 
Holiday Inn Last inthe Squadron 
Adoption Program.

TTie llisitetiant was presented 
an engra/ed plai|ue In n-iog- 
nltlon of his “ devotbxi todut;. 
and outstanding service to the 
L'mted Mates Air Force.”

Dei eiiiber 1972. He Is to live 
In Clovis, N.M.

Another sergeant in the 
3773rd Instructor Squadron of 
the St'hool of Apfilie] Aerospace 
Sciences, Master Sergeant 
Cecil E. Husti received his 
retirement ( ertiflcate during 
ceremonies E riday morning 
conikict*-d tiy c'hief Master Ser
geant A. W. Klngery, chief of 
Rei-lprocatlng Aircraft Branch, 
Dejiartnient of Aircraft Main
tenance Training.

Sergeant Husti will retire in 
Burkliuriiett following 21 years 
<rf military senuce.

Charles Hoffman 
Receives Award

SHEPPARD AEH, TEXAS— 
Master .Sergeant Charles P. 
Hoffman, Jr., of Sheppard’ s 
School of Ah iHihI Aerostiace 
Scieiiies, E'ield Training De
partment, Detachment 910 lo
cated at Haim Air Base, Ger
many, was recently honored for 
his eilucatKXul achievements.

Sergeant Hoffman received 
the I'nlversltyof MarylandCer- 
tlfiiate of Si'holarstiip and the 
L.S. Air E'orces Europe Dls- 
tingul idled E d u c a t io n a l 
Achievement Award. Hiey were 
presente<l hy Major Larry G. 
Llghty, Detachment command
er.

Sergeant Hoffman maintained 
a 3.GO grade point average for 
15 semester Inairs while attend
ing classes offereil overseas 
l'> the University of Maryland.

Four Sheppard Men 
Honored For Dufy

SHEPPARD AEB, TEXAS— 
Four SF.e|>pardltes were re- 
-ently honored liy their duty 
organizations for outstanding 
performance of thei r respeidlve 
duties.

Staff Sergeant Edward E. 
Burkhalter of the School of 
Health Care Sciences was se- 
lecteil Junior Instructor of the 
Month for Deceml>er. Sergeant 
Hurkhalter Is an Instructor In 
the Medical Service Specialist 
Course at ttie School.

Senior Instructor of the Month 
for the Departnient of Aircraft 
Maintenance Training, School 
of .Applied .Aerosjiace Sciences, 
Is Technical Sergeant Richard 
D. Wledauer. Junior Instructor 
of the Month for the Depart
ment Is Staff Sergeant Julius 
I. Jackson.

The department also named 
.Airman David R. Baumgartner 
in as the Student of the Month.

For 6 Years Now, 2 Years 
In This Location, We Hove 
Been Trying To Completely 
Satisfy Our Customers;
For Instance

pxrrn ’r m  1 1 a I ■ 1 • i l
:  READ THE :
: CLASSIFIED : * ^

: PAGE TODAY 1j[l«QBBafl«taaDoaaBA|^

■rTAM»>«

^OMCS's.I IfrVAMPS

A.-*"

S & H  Green Stamp Bonanza
Now through January at FifSt SavinQS & Loail

3 Green Stamps per dollar saved
up to a maximum
of 1,750 stamps.

And on deposits of *5,000 or
more you will receive 3,500

S&H Green Stamps.
—PLUS YOU RECEIVE TOP INTEREST—

6% on 24 month deposits totaling $5,000 
5.75% on 12 month accounts totaling $1,000

First Savings & Loan Association

In stiurt day-,, It wa.s easy tu reall'sthat the men at -T de’ Paint .ind I-od had 1 e«n
hard at work. Tlie ilaiiiagisl tru' k had 1 e*ni tutalU .b sin.intled in order to repair and
replace the iii.uiy wre- ked part-,. Tus particular F'lcture Is A-ort' a thousand wonls as 
it dit4>lavs man', hours of skilled lal-or .it work.

h i

Burkbumelt, Texas 
314 E 3rd Street Phone 569-2206

ORCHID BRANCH 
11th & Hollidov Ph 322 4448

The time wa.-ai’t long l>efore the door.-; at Clyde’ s Pali* .ind IVxly Shot- were iipened and 
out rallied Hie fini.-4u>d product. This marked Hie end of weeks of hartl la lor for the Jialnt 
and iHKly exjierts .it Oyde’ s. In ttie end, those that ret'ollt the pickuj' were proud of their 
work. But they are e.sptH ially pnxid of their alnllty to .satl.sfy, completely, cu.-ionier after 
cu.stomer.

Clyde I ’ lery, G«H>rge Jackiuii, Dale Curry, lUid Mario Castro, ttiaiik the I'eoj'le of Burk 
and the .surrounding area for making their Ixi.slness a .success.

R
I HONt Spo-ligt

101 W 1 P.O

BURKBUHNtTT TEXAS

1 Kill , F>TlM  \rt-S SATl'^KACT ION GUARANI K l.n

C l y d e ’ s  P a i n t  & B o d y  S h o p

Comf'Irtr PaintmR N \X’reck Kcbmldinrf
Pr.ime \ F ront Knd Alliifnment

BKAH Eiquipment

_ A  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ 4̂ m m 9 ^ ^  ̂ »



PA G F SIX

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS FROM THE VETERANS ADMINISTRATION AND INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
Th« V«r«rant 
Administration

Q—l am to dlsrharged 
from the sem ce soon, and 
am Interested to appl>-ine for 
a C3 home loan. lAltere do I 
obtain the oecessan informa* 
tion and forms, and hoa- can I 
prepare for It noa

A »l'p on  separation you will 
receive your DD Form 214. 
Send a copy of this separation 
form with a letter stating your 
intention to ttiy a house to the 
nearest VA office. You will 
receive a certificate of eltgl* 
<Ut> for a VA In.-aired loan, 
rhe lending Institution which 
finances your home will re* 
(julre a copy of the certificate.

W—1 received a General Dis
charge from the Army. Am 1 
aotitled to anv Bill bene
f its '

A—Generally, this type of 
dischanre entitles you to the 
aame t'eneflts as an Honorable 
Discharge. .Apply at your near
est V.A Regional Office..

Q --A veteran’ s widow re- 
celvtng pen^aon died on June 
15 and had in her possession 
a V.A check fur the month of 
Mat. Is  this check payable 
to anyone

A--The che« s must te re-

Tak« C ar*  Of

turned to the distursing office 
which issued it. It may then 
be paid, upon sut>imssion of a 
claim to the nearest V.A of
fice, to any children entitled 
to VA death t>enefus, or, if 
no eligible children, then to 
the person or persons who tore 
the expense ui the last illness 
or bunal.

The Internal 
Revenue Service

Q--May a firm increase us 
merit plan more than r..r per

cent for new control years l>e- 
giiiiunt after Nov. U , 1972

.A--No. V\ ace iiu reasesunder 
merit plan.s aiv now subject to 
the r.r. Peri etit .'»andard. Pre
viously, the Pay Iwiard permit
ted an adilitiuiial l.r. pen ellt 
a lw e  this •kaiidard for em
ployee units wnthijualified mer
it plans.

Merit exieitioiis already 
granted may operate until the 
current control >ear expires. 
However, this exi e(Xion will 
not be permitted in any ..on- 
trol year <.irtini. on or .ifter

November 14 , 1972.
i j— Can an employer i4ill get 

the 1.5 j>ercent exception to the 
Pay Hoard’ s guidelines for em
ployees with a hl.>*ory « f lielow 
average w-age Increases

.\- - No. Hie so - called 
“ catch-up”  excetXlon ex|>lred 
on Nov. 13, 1972.

W--Is there a short form 
Catcyory III employers can u.se 
to reque.'X lay increases atove 
5.5 pen’ent ’

.A--Yes. The short form 
PH-3 .A may lie used by loth 
employers and employees to

request approval tor pay In
creases m excess of 5.5 per
cent for employee units of few
er than IjOOO. Forms an* 
available at all local Iiitenial 
Revenue offices.

4--.Must a 30-da> mXlce Iw 
given If rents are increased by 
only 2.5‘“<?

A—Yes. The landlord inu.st 
notify each tenant of any pro
posed rent Increase, with re- 
si>e<-t to any transaction after 
Deiemlier 1971, at least 30days 
before the date the increase Is 
to bec-ome effective. A land

lord wtkild tie In vlulatiui of 
notice re<|Uireliielils evi>n If ttie 
rent lticrea.se chargtsl without 
pruiier notlficutl<Ni was lower 
than that allowed by the rent 
regulations.

However, If a landlord Is 
exeinjit from cuiUnils, lie Is 
exeiii|)t from the nut lncrea.se 
notification re>iulreiiit*iits.

For more inforinatUxi <ai 
Uie.se notice nsjulreiiKSit.s, see 
IRS Publlratlnn S-302C, "How 
to .S|kX a Rent Violation.”  It ’ s 
available free by (ln>l4>lng a 
ix).stcard to your IiXenial Rev-

emie ih.strtct office,
y-.Wliat proi eiliire mu .si a 

|iil>ltc utility follow l>«*fore It 
call raise rates'.’

A --P lice  Increases are filli- 
J«H-t to approval of ttle stale or 
Im al reiiJlatory l«*ly that ciai- 
tnds Uie particular lul'llc 
utility. If the regulatory laxly 
has reci'tvisl a certlflcali* of 
roiiipllalice from the Price 
C'oiiiiiils.sliai, then any dmd.sliMi 
mailt* by tin* regulatory laxly Is 
lAiidlng. If a reinilaiory laxly 
has not n*celvixl a ct*rtlftcate 
or If till* certificate has Ixh*ii

revokixi tiy the Price Cominls- 
.sliNi, then decl.*d<jns un rates 
are .suliject to the Price Cnm- 
iiils.sloii review.

W - - Are tliere any special 
provisliais In the statiillzatlan 
regulatlixis fur urganl/atlons 
wlilch are i*xein|>t from income 
tax?

A --P iire s  atid wages of tax 
exeiiiiit organl/atlwis are con- 
trollixt; however, the dues paid 
to these organizations are ex- 
eiiiiA. Also, the pr«*notlfica- 
Uoii and re|M>rtliig rcxjulrements 
tv f  waivtal In certain Instances.

Your Canine

tf =

•Advances in vetennary med
icine have ImJ to increased 
longevity for pets lAit special 
problems «;11 crop up in older 
animals either as a direct or 
indirect result of aging.

.An older dog may suffer from 
a variety of major and .tunor 
ailments that do not formally 
a ffjct younger Pets. .Among 
the most important proilems 
arc* kliiey llsorders, deaf
ness, art.inus, eye disorders, 
prostatius and abdominal 
rw ailing.

Kidney ailments, ranging 
tjvir. too frequent unnation to 
an affliction in wtii -h the dog 
retains his unne, are quite 
common in older dogs. A 
common dl o rd er is .Tephnils, 
an lnfla.i:ation of the kidneis.

If your dog appears thirst', 
and dnnxs more water than 
uaua;, it may be a si di of 
aeft.ntis and you d̂-.ould take 
him to your vetennanan for 
dlagncas.

Deafness is also commin in 
older dogs. Exit precautions 
can t «  taaen eith.er to postpone 
or avoid it.

If your dog *.^gms to turr. 
his head In a stranre manner 
er paws persistently at his 
ears, you sf.auld suspe«'t an in- 
fection, though his ears might 
only need a good cleaning.

Remember t.hat you an do 
irref arable damage totb.e dog’ s 
ear if you dig into it yourself. 
Sc if the difficulty appears ever, 
mildly senous, consult wiph 
your veten.'.anan immediately.

A ithntis is another aiimem 
which the older dog may suffer 
from. One way to .help is to 
kee; him a-wa> from cold, 
or draft;, places. Your . « -  
•n  .Tan an .may re*'ommend 
medication or injections to ol- 
lei'iate the pain.

Almost all dogs will have 
eorr.e cloudiness in hheir pupils 
a.- they grow older. Tb.is is 
called .nuclear sclerosis - - 
a natural compaction of lens 
flb*ers that usually de» reases 
■rlslcr though not to the point 
of blindness. Catara -ts ar*- 
a more senous proMem, us
ually resulting in blindness or 
very limited viaon.

If your dog hesitates to jump 
on his favonte '-hair jF :a 1ks 
at (m.tenng a darkened room, 
examine his eyes. If you see 
a bKnsh ct scoloratior. he may 
have a cataract and profession
al treatment -a-ill t «  required.

In the older male dog, th.ere 
Is the problem of an enlarged 
prostrate ioiown as prostatitis. 
The enlargement of the prostate 
gland may lead to difficulty in 
urinating. If a dog cannot ur
inate, his bloodstream -aall re
tain toxic substances that can 
spread throughout his *ody. So 
If you notice your dog is having 
'•fCcuIty in passing urine, you 
sfiould go immediately to your 
veterinarian.

Any atdomlnal swelling that 
Is more than a collection of fat 
(pbiesty IS al-so a pnblem in 
older dogs- should b* brought 
to the immediate attenticr. of 
a vrterlnanan.

The swelling may t*e a result 
of a heart or liver ailment. Or 
It may te the result of on ac
cumulation of tumors. The
swelling Is rarely a condltlari 
that will clear up by itself. 
Delay in treatmetM may jeop
ardize your pet’ s chances of 
rer overy.

There are many other ail
ments — major and minor— 
that affbct older dogs. The
most im(>ortant thing to re- 
memter as your dog grows 
older Is that owner awareness 
and regular checkups are the 
keystones of a 'tuccessful ger
iatric program.

If your dog has regular cher k- 
you ran be reawrubly 

r «  of protecting him again.si 
aerlous ailments. And if you 
take him for an examination 
as soon as you suspect some
thing is wrong, y>xj will t>e 
able to bring most ailments 
under i-cotrol.

QUALITY

Canned Food

PIEEbT 
WISELY

The People Pleasin’ Store

Del MonteQ $ '|
■  M  20-01. I

Cans ■Pineapple
' « » *  It f

Tomato Soup
l*nce’ i 8-a'lt'k

Margarine
On Otncx Cut Of Statontd

Green Beans
Afw eemiij

Wafers T4 0/ 2 9

10' / o<

lb

IS Qt

11
4 7
3 3

f .g fq  W itfi|i Sliced Natural

Swiss Cheese
e.f|i|i W.f|i| Mottattiia

Sliced Cheese
Nren Hjlf Moon Ĉ tdtfjr

Cheese
Amtncjn |ntfiwi0y«i Sl*Ctd

Kraft Cheese

S 01 
k̂|

i 01
Zk|

10 01 
» » l

Of M»t«f w-o e

Del Monte Early Garden

Green Peas
$

16-oz.
Cans

Green Beans ‘cVx 3 2 '
Oe Mpnle ie fiy  Gerden 0 ^  M  g B  ^

Spinach 2 ”c.'.'.40
DtlMoMf O A c

Fruit Cocktail ' 3 0
Del Montt Cut

Green 
Beans B  ^ 1

Cans ■

Of Wanif

Tana T Chfu

Dog Food oi»S125
*a| 1

Carpi knn Sandu-cr* Cren*f

3 * . : : n “°Cookies

Of Mantf e.n> or Kftular z r>faP0 t l apetruil
I S  01 

Can

10-Ct. Cold Capsules

Contac

Pear Halves
Oe Monte R ne or icguUt R Ĉ<

Juice Drink
Oe Monic R neeppte Ô enfe

Juice Drink
0*1 Monte

Prune Juice

ft oi
Can

4ft oa
Can

32 02
iat

3 9 ‘
3 9 ‘
3 9 '
55'

Dt-fidi r j r . '  " o z . S ize
Del Monte

Doublo
Stamps
with $2.50 purchase or 

more excluding cigarettes

Tomato S a u c e l3 5 '

FREE 50 BONUS 
I  SSH GREEN STAMPS |

eetti cowpon and purchase •* pne (1 M G •/  ipr

I  Coffeemate |
^  C— pan good oiWy at R -̂ggtf =

^  ^  ̂ tlwoufh Jon 7 1973

I S&H GREEN STAMPS ^
=  w in  coupon and purckatc e« onf H I IS  a i Soi ~
=  Z ig f lf  Wiggly g

I  Instant Potatoes |
Coupon good only a< Ziggly Wiggly S

througk Ian 7. 1971

a l l l l l l l l l l l l l l llB U lJ lU U ia il l l l l l l i ir ir

FREE too BONUS 1 ^
S&H GREEN STAMPS

with coupoh purchase at three 13) iumbo Rolls s  
=  Bounty

Paper Towels
Cpupen good only at Ziggly Wiggly

Ihrouik tan 7. 1973 I

V/Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll«̂

FREE 50 BONUS 
I  S&H GREEN STAMPS I
=  Unix coupon and pu rcha if ol lour (4) 1 4 ' , 01 Cant ^

S  Alpo Dog Food I
Coupon good only al Piggly Wiggly ^

through Ian 7. 1971

. it  ̂^  •*- .



HA(;i SI V» N

Space Exploration Proves Valuable To United States Space Program
PASSING THE TORCH 

The tipac'e pruKraiii hai> 
hrouKht linineasural>Ie benefits 
hack fo Earth. 'Hiese have 
shown up In terms uf lietter 
materials and deslt^i uf con
sumer products, In new te<-h- 
nlques and tools In medicine 
and surgery, In Improved man
agement procedures and quality

control.
TTie chief executive of one 

of the nation's leading aero
space firms *, the company 
to tjulld the s|)ace sliuttle, has 
desertt>ed the prufesslun of en
gineering as " . . .  a bridge 
for putting to use, for thel>ene- 
flt uf all mankind, the total 
knowledge of the world." His

company has l>een a leader In 
bringing the lienefits uf s|jace 
technology back to Earth. Hut 
If the tei-tuiology necessary to 
maintain the se<'urlty of the 
nation, solve our social and 
environmental problems and 
move to twlld a lietter life for

ward In the next generation by 
the young people wlio are choos
ing their careers In higti schools 
and colleges today. The In
dustry leader descrlties the

work which his company Is doing 
with public school systems, with 
student groups at the college

l)eople everywhere Is to lie de- level and with universities and 
veloped. It must lie carried for- technical schoolsto broaden” ...

student awareness and under
standing uf the Importance uf 
technology and social pruldems 
In the students' minds.

It Is this kind of creative 
thinking and work by leaders In 
the aerospace liufeistry wtilch 
will help assure our national 
security and In the luig run 
Ixilld dedication and pride uf

achievement In young minds SHORTAGE OF COMMON 
now developing. It Isthenejct SENSE
generation Uiat must In Its turn Tills nation 1 s needlessly far- 
create the tectmology and gaining an energy liiortage. This 
the realistic understanding uf fact is empliasized by Dr. Wll-
sm lal and political pniblemsand
re<|uire<l to move atiead toward 
a better life for all pe<i{<le.

tlon for the Amertr'an Pet
roleum Institute. He notes that

* .North American Hcx kwell reserves of oil and natural gas ^rou^out (wr hlixory. 
Corporatiui critically low* . have l>een livinic (jff ou

Boneless 
Stew Beef

Chickin 0 t « i  A 0«*«in«d

Cooked Shrimp'V.'i’ Z ”
FantairShrimp
Lean

USOA Choice Valu-trim

Boneless 
Chuck Roast

Ground
Chuck Lb. 89

Lunch Meat
Meaty

Beef
Short Ribs 5 9

J t n t i  Wafer Thin Ivnchaan w w  C  4  H  A

Sliced  Meats 3 i’.r. 1
Mariana ^ a  Coohaa C  4  1  ^

F ish stick s

Savory Pot Roast
Roll a 4 to 9 Lb P itliy  Wi|giy beef chuck 
roast in flour toatonod with salt and 
pappar. Brown in hot PigBly Wig|ly v0|- 
otablo oil. Then sprtad with... 

cup horsoradiih
Add a littia watar. Covar kattla. cook at 
300 dagrtti 3 to 3^3 hours 0urin| last 
hour, add:

B to 10 small onions 
B to 10 modium carrots 
8 to 10 ribs ctiary 
3 to 10 pooiad potatoos 
ba tsp salt.

Rtmova maat and vagttabias to hot plat- 
tar. Thickon juica for |ravy. Sorvo hot. 
for eight paopii

Decker

Pork Sausage
Farmer Jones

S liced  Bacon
C ir l i  fre th  link

Lb.
O ra l Ann. Checalalt Chip or Oalmtal

Cookies
O ra l Ann. 1 V ana litt

Snack  Pies
Piggly Wiggly

Sausage
Jimmy Oaan Whpia Ho|

Sausage
limmy 0«an Whole

Hog Sausage
Eckrich Smoked

Sausage
Wilson

Bacon
Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Merton's

2 lb

lb

lb

M b
A k |

2 lb  
Pkt

Lb.

M b
hk|

4 9
Golden Ripe

Bananas

USDA Choice Fresh Cut Whole
Boneless Beef Brisket

Fantastic Produce
Variety and quality are king at Piggly 
Wiggly where you always get the bes 
and freshest produce. And it's priced as 
low as markets allow. Our buyers buy 
the best and rush it to Piggly Wiggly to 
sell at low, low prices every day.

Firm Green Heads

Cabbage
California Navel

Oranges
Prices effective Jan. 4-7 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 
please

Copyright 1972 Shop Rite Foods Inc.

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY I

. . , ........................................ .... .... ..
^  FREE 50 BONUS
^ S&H GREEN STAMPS |

«riih coupon and purehata of ana (D  101b. Oag =

I  Russet Potatoes |
Caupan gaad aniy at A i| | ly  W i|(ly

Ihraugh Jan 7, 1S7J.

FREE 100 BONUS 
I  S&N GREEN STAMPS ^
=  with coupon and purchaio of any )- lb . PackafO or S  
=  mero of s

I  Ground Beef |
Coupon good only at Piggly Wiggly =

through Jan. 7, 1071

llllllllllllllllllKftg r i it

FREE 50 BONUS FREE 50 BONUS
S&H GREEN STAMPS

ind purchaio of ona 
Owoni Country

Sausage I
n good only at P'ggly Wiggly =
thraugh Jan. 7, 1S71

HIHBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi

with coupon and purchait of ona (1) 2-lb. Aoll of ^  
Owtni Country s

S&H GREEN STAMPS
iich a ito f ona(1 

Jo n ti

Bacon |
gly Wiggly =

with coupon and pruchait Of o n a (l) 2-lb Phg farmar
Jo n ti

Caupan good only at Piggly Wiggly 
through Jan 7. 197]

lAit that the U.i5. is neverthe
less not runnliiK uut of ull and 
gas. Wliat Is needed Is more 
exploratory dnlUiig.

Dr. Laird states that, "We 
have, still In the ground, almost 
four times the amount of oil 
and gas that we have produced 

Hut we
have Ireen living 'rff our avail
able reserves for some time 
now, and they are becoming 
critically low ." He further ob
served that only 2 percent of 
the Continental lihelf surround
ing the U.S. has t>een touched 
by exploratory drilling --yet, 
"W e currently get 17 percent 
of our total oil and natural 
gas from marine wells . . .At 
the present time, many com
panies are awaiting approval 
of leasing Uds for additional 
water acreage In the Gulf of 
Mexico . . . "

Dr. I.alrd offered a number 
of recommendations that would 
help .steer the country away 
from the Peril of an energy 
iiiortage. He called for ex
pediting the movement of gas 
and oil from Alaska, the crea
tion of a climate that will en
courage Investment and ex
ploration In drilling, and the 
building of a balanced appi^jach 
to energy— resource develop
ment that will give recognition 
to economic, environmental and 
n a t io n a l security go a ls . 
Achieving these things will take 
a great deal of common sense. 
It Is time the American people 
and their representatives in 
Congress and elsewhere i^ow 
some of it.

KNOWLEDGE GAP
Too many of the naticn's 

youth enviaun the txislnessman 
as an Individual who spends his 
time grubbing around for more 
and more of those delicious 
profits, oblivlaus to the needs 
of mankind. Although this pic
ture Is tragically out-of-date, 
cxie out at five h i^  school sen
iors "think our free enterprise 
system Is so bad It needs to 
be completely overhauled,” ac
cording to a White House Con
ference survey cited by Mr. 
Louis W. Melik, chairman of 
Burlington Northern Inc. He 
said, "Otwlously our young 
people are seriously underln- 
formed. I think the American 
free enterprise system, as ef
fective as It has been, lAiould 
expand Its public Information 
efforts immediately and t>egln 
a nationwide program desired 
to open communications with 
the great mass of American 
high school youth."

Profits have never lieen the 
only goal of the dedicated en
trepreneur. Hut the trtek Is 
to Instill understanding among 
those of the younger generation 
at how private enterprise sat
isfies the most fundamental de
sires of man. Only when youth 
takes to heart the fact that 
profit - making private enter- 
pn se operating In a free market 
works better than anything ever 
l>efore Invented to fulfill all 
aspects of human need will we 
have the makings of leaders 
with the knowledge and fore
sight to build a t>etter world 
for us all.

MAHMV.M FREEDOM OF 
CHOICE

Promotional techniques of In
dividual retailers are constant
ly changing. For example, 
much has been heard In recent 
years of the growth of "d is 
counting." In simplest terms, 
this Is but another form of 
promotion. Some merchants 
push dtscounting—advertlsethe 
elimination of all fr ills  and 
empha.slze bare bone price 
cuts—for the same rea.son that 
other merchants turn to other 
forms of promotion. They seek 
a competitive edge.

But this Is only part of the 
story. In the fluidity of the 
free market, other merchants 
take other steps to offset the 
attractions of dtscounting. Of 
late. Independent stores seem 
to have been turning more and 
more to trading stamps. For 
Instance, In the area of Phil
adelphia, according to "Super
market News," trading stamps 
just atiout faded out as larger 
chains turned to discounting. 
But now Independent super
markets—and smaller chains— 
are Introducing trading stamps 
as a means of meeting the 
competition of larger discount 
merchants. One such Indepen
dent merchant notes, ‘ T feel 
trading stamps In a supermar
ket contributes something dif
ferent to the budness. Stamps 
can make a total impact on 
sales. They can create a new 
Image for a market. . . A 
certain numlier of food cus
tomers still like .stamps, and 
they will come into the market 
that offers them . , .We’ve 
been able to generate a volume 
increase of about 20 percent 
overall, from giving out 
stamps."

The Important thing for con
sumers to rememtier Is that 
It Is the flexlblUty of the free 
market which makes the Amer
ican economic system work, and 
It Is the constant Interplay of 
promotion and advertl^ng, 
Mended with changing consumer 
demands that preserves market 
flexibility. Out of all this, the 
consumer retains maximum 
freedom of choice.
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C o rn er

Just In time for the 1973 
cU sstr . - S l'P tK  1U)WI , l<\ 
Murt> Kaltiovsky of the New 
York Times. TTus Us>k ts un 
lllustratetl history i»f the cur
ious conilniiation of ^̂ >ort, pa*;- 
eiitry, money, and mayhem, with 
a section comprised of -4atis- 
tlcs, records, and iHre< tor> of 
every man who ai>peareil on a 
super l>owl ttsun.

J. Frank Dobie Uketl to write 
aloiit peoj'le who were Inter
esting. His wife, Iiertha Itotae, 
has complltvl a colleition of 
his -lories Iih U’ TOFTHI- OU) 
KOt'K.

I NFVf R HAD IT MADK, by 
Jackie Holiinsuii is an honest 
autoblograi>hy by one of the 
creat t<aseball stars i)f all time.

Helen Hayes and Aiuta loos 
nu< and talkeii with all kinds 
of peofile, in all kinds of places 
to leani alout aiki wnte aUwt 
New York Oty. TTieir look, 
T\yiCF t'VFK UGHTI-Y, is the 
sfilnteii account of their ex
plorations.

ADDICTY, A D'-;:T'>H’.s 
ODY'SSFY, by I'r. James De

witt, Is the story oi Ills ad
diction to dni^s and alcoliol- 
and his retuni to a sane, .uid 
res|>ectable hfe assi-ting youiii. 
people who msHl help with druc 
and alcohol problems.

For the “ do - somethinc”  
crowd, we have two new Nioks 
on crochet - VCXll’ F cH'lDl 
TO i. ROCHFT and THF 
FA.\ni.Y CKOfHFT IHK'K. Al
so, HA.NDMADF KlGt> FROM 
I’KAi nCAI I Y ANYTIUND, by 
Jean Ray l.aury; HOW To 
PAINT ANYTin.NG - the com
p i le  lAiide to paintiiic and re- 
fini.-lilii-' - by Hui'banl H. cObb; 
and WITH I 0\ 1 .AND FI HOW 
GRFAFF - a iniDk' to ailtiiiuing 
and de»-oratuii; - by Fll/.abeth 
I . Hrowmnc.

FlitKXi: iJPl AK TO ML OF
l.O V l, by IXirothy Fden; THF 
INN''’‘.T:NTF, by Mar.:ery 
.“liarp: W1TNFS.S lo R  nil
i'Rc'WN, by Richard Gonkni; 
A l PRFs’ de ma BLONDt , by 
Nicholas Frcwliiu ; THF . AM- 
FR’ i'N-S, by Robert Onchton; 
and .:R1 AT WFbTFRN SHORT 
SToRl F.s.

[ROUND THE
Irma Ned and bam ."Sevens 

of Tallahasst*e, Fla. sl'eiit a 
week here with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Riley. 
Also among the recent visitors 
In the Riley home was Mrs. 
Riley ’ s sl,-<er, Mrs. Ida Hlbby 
of OH Olty, l-i., who !»>ent two 
weeks here. Tlie Riley ’ s ac
companied her home Wednes
day. Mrs. Bertha Johnson had 
Christmas dlmier with them 
all.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Haiimng 

and Mrs. Lucille IXivall re
turned home Thursday from a 
ten day holiday trip. They 
visited their children VlnnHit 
and Naomi Duvall In New 
Orleans. They also visited 
their granddaugtiter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. John .Stieb 
Irt Hammond, l-i. They report 
a cTand tnp and the weather 
was Ideal for traveling.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Manley 
accompanied his granJi>arents,

the J.M. Progues, to Port Worth 
Monday of last week. They 
all visited In the home of Mrs. 
Pogues’ sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Dodd. They 
enjoyed a sumptuous thristinas 
lUntier. Thirtythree relatives 
attended.

STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY
AFTER CHRISTMAS and AFTER INVENTORY CLEARANCES

SHOP N O W !
Sport Coats 
Sweaters
Sport & Dress Shirts

Long & Short Sleeve
Rain Coots Dresses
Coots
Shoes
Robes

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy lam - 
liert and little son, Lynn, of 
Arlington, Tex. spieiit Saturday 
until Tuesday here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W'.A. 
Laml>en.

« « • « •
Among the Christmas vis

itors In the home of Mrs. 
Harold (Dorothy^ Preston were 
her daughters and families, 
Harold and Joy Rasberry of 
Wolfforth, Tex. and Charles 
and Charlene Mundy of Indian
apolis, Ind.

• • • * •
Mr. and Mrs. cieorge Powell 

of Dallas were V ictors In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irv Powell In Devol over 
the weekend and were greeting 
friends In Burk Wednesday. 
They are former residents of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vincent 
and daughter DebWe, a ;<u- 
dent at Texas Tech Lubt<ock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Coffee 
s{>ent Christmas with Jan and 
Jerry Dennis in .Yrllngton.Tex. 
Jan Is the former Jan Vincent 
of this city.

Levi Garrett of tlectra and 
son Floyd T. Garrett, who is 
with the Marine CDrpsln Penn., 
were Christmas guests In the 
home of Mr . and Mrs. Floyd 
Thompson. Mrs. Garrett was 
in .Austin with a sons’ family. 
The Thomp.swis’ youngest dau
ghter, Mrs. Leo nusche and 
hu.sband of tlectra were also 
visitors In the Thompson home 
for Christmas.

• • • • •
Miss Nathalie Foster from 

the Phllllpines arrived home

Christinas Day for a snort va
cation vlsat. Nathalie is .ill 
In.structur at the bubic .Navy 
Base. She, with her partsits, 
Mr. and Mrs. I eo 1 osier .spent 
Wednesday In Okla. city vi.sit
ing relatives. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Foster of Burnet, Tex. 
al.so vldteil his parents, the 
l.eo Fosters here over Lost 
weektHid,

« • • • •
T^e Ray .Mills home was 

the .scene of CTiristiuas gaidy 
and festlylty with the following 
guests; Don .uid IVity Mill.s 
of Burk.; Horace .aid sSilrley 
.Mills and daughtiT B*'th of Dal
las; Joe and IVfty .\iithony, 
Dick and Sarah Jane of Tulsa; 
Cy Mills of .Sheppard .\FB; 
Mrs. .Mills brexher, Mr. .ind 
Mrs. Ben Garrett of Flei’ tra, 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Garrett and two -axis from 
Kaycee, Wyo. and .Mrs. Pat 
Simpson and daugtiter Lyrui 
from Oklahoma c1t>.

* • • • •
Mr. and Mr--. .Alton Saul s of 

Wichita Falls accompaiiltMl his 
mother, Mrs. Ina Sauls, to .Sul
phur, Okla. Tue.sday. They vis
ited her brother, Wwln Woods, 
who Is In the Veteran Hospital 
in Sulphur.

« • • • •
Dr. and Mrs. HHl MeCTarty 

and family of Ft. Gibson, Okla. 
and Mr. and .Mrs. L.W. Teal 
and family of Iowa Park spent 
Christmas with their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cieorge .MeCTarty 
In this city.

• • • • •
Miss Gayle Prestixi of 

Houston Is speuiiingtheholidays 
here with her brother, Brex k 
Prestcxi, wife and family and 
other relatives.

Hobday dinner gue.sts In the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Delmar 
Fngland were their children, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim England and 
titephen and Jan England, all 
uf Dallas.

Also vlilbng In the England

home were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pear.son and Cyntlila and Mrs. 
J.L. Pear.son.

*  *  *  • *

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Teal 
of Ft. W'orthvl.-ited his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W'Hl Teal, during 
Oiri.stmas week.

* * * * *
Mr. ami Mr.s. R.P. ITiaxtun 

spent Monday and Tuesday of 
Chrl.-lmas week lnDallasvl.-dt- 
ing his sister, Tlira Thaxton 
and Mrs. TTiaxtixi’ s nejihew. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jotin Matthews 
and family.

* * * * *
Mrs. M.irgaret Jackson and 

.son Le.slle and Mrs. J.T. Deck- 
ard attended the funeral ser
vices Wednesday in Alvord for 
Margaret’ s aunt, Mr.s. Tommy 
Griffin.

* * * * *
.Mr. aikl .Mrs. Lewis Hall 

and sun of Ennis, Tex. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Holland 
of Memphis, Tennessee -S'ent 
Chri.stmas here with their folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall.

* • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Browning 

of this city and daughter, Mrs. 
.Mary Margaret Boydstuii, of 
Wichita Falls spent Christmas 
with the Browning’ s daughter, 
Donna and husl>and, Dubs Loftl s, 
and family In Richardson, Tex. 
Mrs. Boydstun returned to 
W'lchtta Falls Monday nii^t and 
the Brownings returned home 
on Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Browning 
and children and Mr. and Mrs, 
Chuck Duke, all of El Paso; 
and Pam and Jimmy Seay and 
sons of San .Antonio spent 
Christmas and several days 
here \1.-dting relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ylie Browning, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Duke and Mr. 
aiKl Mrs, James Mason and 
family.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R.B. N’el.son 

and family .s(>ent Christinas with 
her brother and family, the

1 Lot Men’s 
iMen's
i M e n ' s

1 Lot Women's
|1 Rock Women's 
Women’s
1 Lot Women's

IWomen s 
iMen's 
ll Lot Men’s

Flannel Shirts
Double Knit Pants

Men’s & Boy’s Winter
Coots & Jackets

A S K  ^  
A b o u t  O u r
is m  M

8  X 10  ^
O F F E R

★  ^

Saturday January 6th

G.F. Wackers
4 I B  S .  A V F .  D

9 WALLET SIZE 994 
COLOR PORTRAITS

Preiitlcs, 111 Elk City, Okla.
* * * * *

la rry  Bankhead vIsUihI rel
atives and friends In Ilixistoii 
Chri.stmas week.

* * * * *
Among the out-of-town re l

atives and clo.se friends attend
ing the funeral services of Mr. 
.Seth Brown Hiesday were Ivan 
Brown, Mr. and .Mrs. C.W. 
Brown, Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil 
Brown, Mr. and .Mrs. Benny
D. Brown, Rev. Charles E. 
Amos, Jack Allison, D.C, Gil
bert and Will Brown, all of 
Oklahoma City; Mrs. Roy 
Campliell of San .Antonio; Mrs. 
Wiley Mallory, Tom Mallory, 
and Edward Mallory, all of 
Tyler, Tex.; Mr. ami Mr.s. W'ade 
.M. John.sun of Huntsville, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis WILsford 
of Amarillo; .Mr. and .Mrs. Cal
vin Slegrlst and David and Jake 
blegrist of El Heno, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kuykendall, W'ade,and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ellison 
of Gould, Okla.; Mr. and .Mrs.
E. L. Austin of Little Rock, 
Ark.; Mrs. Charles Proctor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. 
Llnnebur and Annette of Wich
ita, Kansas.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. WIU Teal at

tended the funeral services 
Tuesday for her net>hew, B. J. 
Howell In Amarillo. He was 
the son of the late W'.c. and 
Jewel O^lnder) Howell, former 
residents of this city. W'.C. 
Howell passed away only a fe«' 
weeks ago.

* * * * *
Mrs. W'.A. Mlnick is .suffering 

with a case of the .•iiliigle.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Heull 
and daughter Retecca of Hurst, 
Tex. ^ent Chri.stmas here with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W'.A. 
Mlnick.

• • • • •
Freddie and Saundra HHleii 

of Angelton, Tex. spent a few 
days here with his father, 
Charles Blllen, and .-d.ster, 
Peggy, and Saundras’ mother 
and husband, Mr. and Mr.s. Art 
Rot>er.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mike Lacy of 
Houston ipent Christmas here 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W'.J. Lacy,

* * * * *
Mrs. Rol>ert Germany and 

daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill CX>fer of Pampa,Tex. 
were In Burk on Dec. 20th to 
help her daddy, Mr. C. D. 
Mullens celebrate his 88th 
birthday. Mr. and .Mrs. .Mullens 
now reside at the EverCreen

I Lot

IWomen’s

1 Lot W$
II Lot Ws
iChildrens

Levi Flore Jeans
Sta-Prass, Stripes & Solids

Copris
Select Lot

Sv/eoters
Knit Blouses 
Corduroy Slacks

3 to 6 sizes
Double Knit Jump Suits 
Long Sleeve Knit Shirts

1 Lot 50 Women’s Fall BogS

1 Lot W om en’s Body Suits
1 Lot W s. Fey. Pull-On

Sv/eoters

45 LNCH 

145

Heavy Sport Fabrics 
Brushed Denim

REGULAR $1.39 yd.

V I  R Y

^F ' FCIAL
YARDS

ClOSt-OUT
54 and (SO inch

DOUBLE KNITS > 1
xt A . r/’i d; ̂  nfi t/H IV A L .  T O  $ - 5 .9 8  y d .

We Give
S«H 

Green 
Stamps

Many Other Sale Items Throughout Store

t n a n h a t t a i i
DEPARTMENT STORE

Wi a ve
SAH

Green
Stamp-

In the South, woods arson destroys 
nearly half a billion trees a year.

Nearly half of all forest fire- m the South are over half a million acres of senseless destruc 
set on purpose F̂c wikhL ,irsrjpists —kids out tion. If you tliink this is notFiiny to be proud 
for a thnll or yrrAvn men -arrcing out a grudge of. let’s put a stop to vvorxJs arson. Now 
Lvith matches I.ast yt'ar ahrie jt amounted to

Wildfire in the South. There’s no future in it.

rfdvcrtiSin>;
contributed for
the put>l»C «lKKt

SMHf'

Manor Nur.slng Home.
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. W'.A. .S|)U*gcl- 
bauer of Harllngtuii, Tex. ac
companied l»y their daughter .md 
hu.sband, Mr. and .Mrs. Ill gene 
Harl>our and children of Gar
land, Tex.vl.-jted Mr.s. Splegel- 
bauer’ s .-i.ster andhusliaiKl, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.A .Mlnick, here 
Friday.

* * * * *
Mr. and .Mrs. R.H. Henry 

vIsIUhI her -axi and wife, Mr. 
and Mr.s, I.t“on IhM.sIey and 
family in SIuwiuh*, Okla, over 
the thrl.stinas holidays. Tliey 
also vldted her aunt, Mrs, 
J.T. Eulianks, in lUngllng, <*- 
laliomu, enroute home.

* • « * •
.Among out of town guests 

for Christmas in tin* J. C. 
Hinkle home were tier br'Xher, 
Raymond Hewell and son of 
Huu.ston, .Mr. an<l .Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle and family of Arlingt'Xi, 
Tex. and Howard Hinkle from 
Texas Te<-h at lubNick.

• * * • *
Mrs. Alvali Mae 1 els of 

Homestead, Fla. return.Hl to 
her home Tliursday after haviiu' 
spent .s«‘Veral days here at the 
bed.side of her late f.ither, betti 
Brown. Mrs. Mary lw*th Ros.- 
of Honolulu, Hawaii will return 
to her hoim- next wt-ek, .she 
was al.so calltnl to the l'«*<l.si<le 
of her father who was In ttu- 
hospital In W'lchita Falls,pass- 
Ing away on Satunlay of last 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J.‘ . Hinkle 
and Howard spent .satur lay In 
Fort Worth with their daughter 
and family, Mr. anil Mr . Hill 
Rudd (Jalielli-' and little -am 
Jay.

.Mrs. Ruth (xxen ainl iiel'- 
hews David and Dennis i otton 
vlslt»<d her bnxher uid the 
lioys father, I eroy ( otton in 
.Andrews, Tex. .hiring i.1irl-t- 
mas week. Tliey al-*i vlsllt«l 
an old time fn.xid, I rule .,'o>li- 
In Coyanosa, Tex. while txi- 
route home.

Mr. and Mrs. F . l .  lu-.- aikl 
daughters Kay and • arol of I t. 
Worth and .Mr. and Mrs. 1.1’. 
Donaldson of Iowa Park w.-re 
visitors In the home of th.-ir 
aunt, Mrs. ('. ( '.  Taylor, tirin, 
the holiday .s,

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Iwiwman 
and .sixis of Iioerne, lex. ■. i.site,l 
his parents, Mr. ami .Mr-. - .1. 
Bowman a few days during the 
Oirl.stmas holiday.s. ALso the 
Bowman’ s grand'laugtiier and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
Carrier <»f Hayward, -a lif. vis
ited the Bowmans a couple of 
days la.st week.

Tills r>a.st week-end, M\rtli 
Hatch eiitertainiHl visitorsfnam 
Dallas. Vi.slting wer*‘ her me. e, 
Pat.sy Scxithworth; great nep
hew, John boiithworth; .real 
n le.e, .bue AAlngo aii.l .i.-.it- 
great nle.-e, Michele Win. ■. 
It was a belated (lllistm .i- 
celebratbxi. Everyone ..aj.iyed 
oiieiilng gifts again.

VLsltors in the diaries Ho- 
fucket home .hiring diristiitas 
wt̂ ek were a niei'e and nephew 
of .Mrs, Hofa.kets, Mr. .iiid 
Mrs. Ronnie Ellis aii.l little 
daughter. Heather, of Houst.Mi; 
a .si.-Xer an.l hu.sband, .Mr. .iiid 
Mrs. Shaiinuii Darlan.l and 
daugtiter -Sheila of .Me.vjuU.', 
Tex.; .Mr. .iml Mrs. Don Ilo- 
facket and family of .V .h js I i o ,  
Mo. and Mr. and Mrs. Nolle 
Hofaeket of Wlcliila Falls, Uith 
sons of Mr. Hofack.l.

Geraldine Cook 
Named Best 
Loser 01 Week
TOPS Tx 636 met .Mon.lav 

evening at the Central Baptist 
diurch forttudr ri*gular month
ly tAl.slness meeting with nine 
members present.

Geraldine Ccwk was named 
the Be.st laiser of the Week, 
Best Loser for Deceinher, and 
Quarterly Best Loser.

Wanda Blluey and Cieraldiiie 
Cook tiwl for the Smarty Cat 
Award.

Charms were awarded to 
Georgia Tuniey for liaving lo.st 
10 (Kxinds and toCierahline Cook 
for winning the Smarty Cat 
Award twice.

Dorothy Smith, leader, wl.sli- 
ed the TOPS members a Happy 
New Y'ear, then urged them to 
use resolutions to .set guides 
for the New Year.

A new contest l>egtiis Jan
uary 8 and ends February 12. 
The winner will U* announced 
at the ValeiXines Party Feb- 
niary 13.

Members drew names for 
secret pals.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S
FLOWERS,

^ ^ ^ 5 6 9 - 3 1 9 7 " ^
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food news & cues
^  J  from the Quaker Test Kitchens

Raiftin* 'n Spice M ake Cookies So Nice

Pai'kactHl instcni .'atmoal with the rais;ns and spice included 
makes them s. easy to prepare' What a quuk way t«.i get ex 
tra nourishment into th«'se lively pixies who live at your house 
Oh, but you ri‘ a nice mvimmy. they U say as they munch away 
,\re Raisin Si'ii ' I'.sikies a labi'r of love’’ Not really — there's 
more love in 'hese than labor And what could make a busy 
mother happier i Note Big daddies seem to love them too >

R\|s.|N wPUK  lIMtKIKw
Makes 3 dozen 

1 cup sifted ail purpose flour I egg 
4 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon M>da 
cup shortening soft 
cup flrmly packed brown 
sugar
cup granulated sugar

Heat oven : moderate 3Tc F
v*da into bow! Add shortening sugars egg varulla and m.!x 
Beat until smisnh. about 2 minutes Stir m oatmeal 

Drop by teasp»v>nfuls onti> greased cisikie sheets Bake in pre 
heated '\er. 375 F ' 10 to 12 minutes

I teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon milk 

Three I ' ^-oz pkg instant 
iiatmeal with raisins and 
spue, uncooked

Sift Uigether flour salt and

. I n f U i r a

:7„ rn  i i u r e  an  i t J

la»M0 • .dtft

IXCLUSIVI 4 QUALITY UNIS 
01 FURNITURI 4 AMLIANCU

B A S s fT T  a iv€ « s iO €  r tA N O ta s
•fssco CA«eeT Botvcs O* CALirOSNiA 

TAeSAN Gl 7v l  ASPLIASCfS

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburneu______________

d .
BLRKBl’ RN tTT. TfXAi)

•  LOANS Of AU. TYf£S
•  U S s a v in g s  BONOS
• AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY
•  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
a BANK-BY-MAIL

DRIVE IN ANO WALK UP 
WINDOW Ba NKINC

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

I GOODYEAR 
TIRES

MOBIL PRODUCTS
324 E 3rd 569-2381

R. B JOHNSTON

p a c k  t k n

Hake Your Good Health Resolutions In 1973

MISS LA MONA SL'F CHAMP

Champ Announces Engagement
The etic ace merit of Ml.ss 

I anioiia Sde champ to Tern 
tucefie .Martin i.s leiiig an
nounced I'l her parents, Rev. 
aiuf Mrs, lamoiti ihaiiip, 821 
I’ restoti, Ikirklxiniett.

Terri is the .son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. \lvln K. M-irtin, 1908 
Huff, Wli-hita Falls, Texas.

Mlsa Lhainp was graduated 
from Hurklximett High School 
and IS now a sophomore at 
Howarl Payne College in 
Hniwnwood, Texas. Terry was 
craduated from Graham High 
School and Is a senior al How ard 
Payne.

The wislding will lie May 25.

Vernon Regional Junior College
Sets Spring Registration Jan. 10-11

Red ■gratioii lor the 1973 
Spnn.; .s*>mesterat VenionHec- 
loilal Junior College wllU'cheld
on Januari U’ and 11 from 8 JO 
tl4rouct 12SK.I a.III. and li3o 
throuc!; 4:vK.i p.m. ui the Student 
I'mon IkaMmc on the \'RJL 
campu s.

-Students wt.oxc last ;iame tv- 
dns I t* rixi.d- ■’ will re^n-ger 
m Januarv 1', and -gudeiits 
wt.o>e la-g naiiu teems A 
tf.rvxi;.'* K, !'lu- students ŵ .l■ 
missed tt.e previous ,laV, will
recTster ‘Xi Januari 11. Eveti- 
inc ot.l> >*udents i:ia> register 
from * .sio-atS'i p.m. January

10 or 11 or anytime during the 
day on January II.

Students who are required 
to take the Amencan College 
Test and have not done so may 
report to Room C131 in the 
•Lcademlc Science Building on 
lampus Ttie.sdav, January 9, 
at IkX) p.m. to take the Residual 
ACT. A fee of fl.OO will l>e 
coHeiteil at the time of the 
examination.

Students registering liuxild 
park in the north parking area 
on i'ami>us, and l>egtn regis
tration at the north (rear) door 
at the -Student I'nion Ikiilding.

It's  that time of the year 
again when peO|>le all over the 
country sit down to write their 
New Year’ s resolutions. Or If 
we don^ do that, we at leaiR 
thtnk about ways to improve 
the quality of ikir lives and 
attempt to accoiiiplish certain 
goals. Texas health officials 
urge you to place “ good health 
resolutions”  at the top of your 
list this year.

Here’ s some thiaightsun res
olutions for you and your family, 
from the Texas State Depart
ment of Health.

Promise to give your laxly 
at least as good care as yai 
give your car. Periodic exam
inations are the best way yet 
devised to detect bodily dis
orders while they can tflUl be 
treated successfully,-solet your 
doctor look you over thoroughly 
at least once a year whether 
you’ re ailing or not. Make It 
twice yearly If you’ re middle- 
aged.

Dental troubles may nog kill 
you, but sometimes they can 
make you w l^  yon were dead. 
So check In reguiarly with y « ir  
dentlig, too.

Too mu6h weiidit contrilxites 
to h l^  Wood pressure, and 
may be associated with harden
ing of the arteries and various 
forms of heart Jisea.se. Also,
It means Impaired vigor, great
er surgical risk and greater 
danger from otherwise minor 
Illnesses.

A good, approved exercise 
regimen will keep your l«xly In 
shape, tone up your heart mus
cles and put the 4 'nng back 
into your stei'. There are 
many pursuits which people of 
all ages mav undertake in order

to get the needed exercise. 
While Jogging might be all right 
for some, brisk walking mayl>e 
recommended for others.

The statistics Unking smok
ing to cancer and heart disease 
continue to pile up, and It Is 
tougher and tougher to ration
alize the habit. If you still 
smoke, now’ s the time to quit. 
Resolve also to Impress the 
health hazards of smoking on 
the minds of teenagers In your 
home.

When driving, consider that 
every other car Is being driven 
by a madman, and when walk
ing trust motoiiiks only as far 
as you can see them. Never 
mix drinking and driving. Most 
vehicle deaths stand far aliove 
accidental deaths of all other 
types.

Resolve to take full advan
tage of every advancement In 
medical science aimed at lien- 
afltting you and the family, but 
always on competent medical 
advice. Start by checking the 
Immunization records of your
entire family as a safeguard
against diseases and their com
plications. Remember, certain 
immiintzatlons are now requir

ed by slate Taw for all school 
children.

Getting plenty of sleep Is 
another resolution which will 
be of lieneflt. In the rushftl- 
up pace of modern living, an 
Indivltkial may overlook the Im
portance of rest. Hut It Is 
essential if your iKXly Is to 
recharge Itself after a day of 
activity.

Nutrition goes hand In hand 
with proper rest. To provide

BULLDOG BASKETBALL
¥  ¥
by Sedelta Verble

The *
♦

Spotlight^

Player O f.|{ 
The Week-|K

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
•NuTL: Dwnny .Nix Is a fine

example of the talented • agers 
at BUS and alone with his team
mates the IkiUJocs are off to 
a good .S tan  ir. D1 strut play 
by ' nmchitu- .stejihenvllle 6C- 
57. The Informer Star will 
feature some of the out.standing 
Hulldog pla'. ers each week a.s 
thie Ixirk team • ontinues to 
rack u| air.s.

569-2441 Burkburnetf

Help Stamp Out 
n n O T  MONEY!FIRST SAVINGS .and LOAN

INSURED;] 569-2206
BURKBURNETT a U  E 3rd. St.

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
" P r o p e r t y ,  L ia b ility , L ife  Insurance'

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance

iP ’ one 569-1461 Burkbumett, Texas 203 N. Ave.

HICKORY ElM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

|Vour Recovery Is Our Reward
TOO Red R iver Exp ressw ay 569-1466

"I like l asketlall alot and T 
tiofo* that 1 ' an I ominue playing 
In ollege with a si holarshlp,’ ' 
refle<.ted Danir. .N'ix, Varsity 
BITS basketball player who has 
ra' ked 111 a- mui h as 34 [xiints 
In .1 single jarne for the Bull
dogs.

Danny has i>«'n playing team 
basketball sini e .seventh grade. 
He ha.s played thnjugtiuut his 
four high s( h(xil years, with 
two vears on the junior Varsity 
team. Thi.s vear he plays 
guard for the Burk Round- 
ballers. In college he hopes 
to major in Fiiysical ExJu< ation 
and eventually to become a 
coach.

¥
Dannv Nix ^

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
'T think the team is .Jotng 

really good this year, we’ve 
cxily lost twice and 1 am hoping 
we take the District grown,”  
he commented.

Danny was recently elected 
captain of the Burk team along 
with Mike .MiHur and I-arry 
Mac.Matilll. He also serves as 
President of the sefiior class 
and Is a member of the Student 
Council.

Since Danny Is planning a 
collegiate career In t>asketball 
and because he has a strong 
determination to help the Bull- 
dog.s win the Dlstrict crown 
In basketball he helps aide the 
already spirited team. The 
very fact that he was chosen 
as a cafitAln exhibits the praise 
of his teammates as to his 
fantastic performance In the 
Pampa Tournament where he 
scored 34 ixnnts. AH the In- 
dlyrlckial effort he displayed and 
of course the vital teamwork, 
exhibited by the entire squad 
helped Ikirkiumett gain t h e A ^  
gigantic trof»hy now on display ^
In the trofihy ca.se at BHS.

A.

*9

11

r/

Burkbumett 
Basketball Scoreboard

8 th 7lh Varsity
DATE OPP. BURK. OPP.

32D<h . 4 Lawton Mac Arthur 31-39 hAWtOD
De» . 7 Seymour 10-28 Seymour 14-21
Dê  . 14 □  ectra 29 -36 Eject ra 13 - 24
De< . 18 (.man ah 26-36 Quanah 32-26

DATE 
Nov. 28 
Doc. 2 
Doc. 7 
Doc. 12 
Doc. 19 
Doc. 22 
Doc. 2B 
Doc. 29 
Jon. 2

OPP.
Soymour'
Pampa Tour.
PetroUa
O k l l d r e s s
Soymour
O i l l d r o s s
Quanah
S t e p b o n v l l lo
Iowa Park

. BURK.
^  101

Consolation trophy 
81 68
54 88
42 88
62 63

Date
A And B Team Schednln

Team Rtoce Time
Jan. 5 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 13

Brown wood
Hlrschl
Graham
Vernon
Weakherford
Iowa Park
SlepiienvlUe
Hlrochl
Brownwood
Vernon
Graham
Weatherford

your body with the essential 
nutrients to make It function 
profierly and most efficiently, 
proper diet Is necessary, tkir

stores are crammed with dif
ferent, tasty and nutritious 
foods, so re.solve to put the 
proper ones on your table.

Promise to obey local and 
state laws pertaining to health 
protection. For example. If 
your town has a dog leash law, 
adhere to it. It is a iiubllc 
protective device and you are

Second Lieutenant 
James Fletcher 
Assigned To OTS

the ixiWlc. If you P«‘ s* 
be certain they are ke|it In good 
health.

Last twt vitally Important, 
give an occasional thought to
such awesomeproiiiems as wat
er conservation, pollution 
abatement, juvenile delin
quency, drug aluse and the 
growing number of elderly 
people In our society. I.end 
your -supixirt as a restKxidble 
citizen to community efforts to 
solve them.

Your health iJiouldtie of great 
concern to you. So get the good 
health habit by ixittlng some 
healthful resolutions to work. 
You’ ll be happier, live longer 
and enjoy life more.

James W, Fletcher Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W, 
Fletcher of 2506 Maysville Cir
cle, Huntsville, Ala., has l»een 
commissioned a second lieu
tenant In the U.S. Air Force 
uiKxi graduation from (Xfleer 
Training School (OTS) at laick- 
land AFB, Texas.

Lieutenant Fletcher, selected 
for OTS through competitive 
examination, Is lieing assigned 
to Craig AFB, Ala., tor training 
and duty.

A 1968 graduate of Lee High 
School, he received Ms B. S. 
degree In 1972 from the Uni
versity of Alabama.

The lieutenant’ s wife, Joyce, 
is the d a u gh te r  of Mrs. 
OiriiKlne R. Rife of BurkUir- 
nett, Tex. Mrs. Fletcher’ s 
father. Carious Stricklin, re
sides In Huntsville.

JAMHS W. FLETCHFR

BELL STATIONS. INC.
208 N. Berry 569-1404

'BACKING THE BULLDOGS''

Wolfe Ford Co.
PLETECOMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

AUTHORIZED FOROl 
DEALER

SALES - PARTS
S E R V IC E

“Y*v turn f t t  the bed deaf ret 
M BerAbemeft et WWfe Ferd Ce.”

1CX)7 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275

istfirn 
luto THE FAMILY STORE 

AND
CATALOG ONOER CENTER

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.

203 E. 3rd 569-3i2i Burkbum ett

MATHIS

T f )  ^y  AUTHOmZED
m  tlA €  salis - sikvici

X rR tS iW A V  AT SHiZeARD M IV I-4 U M IIU IIN IT T , T IX A S , S49-33I1

N0.1.

PRESTON DAIRY
&  P r . U o n  W l f L

Si.lo re

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

BURKBURNETT ^anfc
Mtwtr  fWara/ Otpottf htunnet Corporation

BEST "GROWING

O F  ^ ^ • • ■ ^ B U R K B U R N E T T "

BANKING
569-1444317 E. 3

HUNT t l  SUPPLY
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PAGl. KLKVKN

TTiere were 34 attendltiK Sun
day School this week, O. D, 
Wortham Is golni; to teach here 
another year assisted by Cotton 
Klnnard. ll ie  patients were 
very happy to hear they will 
l>e with us another year.

* * • • •
Vi id ting Kay Post el wait Sun

day was his idster, Mrs. Midge 
Harwell of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.L. Postelwalt from 
Bryan and Mrs. Lynn Postelwalt 
from Randlett.

* * * * *
Gladys Hill from Wichita 

Falls visited her mother, Mrs. 
Pruitt.

* * * * *
Mrs. Minnie Howell and Mrs. 

Gussle lasley of Kandlett visit
ed their idster, Uollle Urban,

39 Vocational Nurses 
Graduate In December

$

•R

NEWS FROM R A N D LEH
BY MOLI.Ih hLLIO TT

Sunday. * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams 

from Randlett visited Mrs. 
Hurst, Sunday.

• • *  • *
Bill Evans of Houston re

turned home after a week's 
visit with his dider, Winnie 
Auston.

* * * * *
Visiting Minnie Hill over the 

holidays were her son, George 
Hill and family from Wichita 
Falls, a slider, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Martin of Burkburnett, 
two grandchildren, James and 
Paula Hill of Bryant, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Martin and 
family of Flagstaff, Arizona. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Maudle a lle y  had lunch

and spent the day Sunday with 
her granddaughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pearson 
of Burklumett.

* * * * *
Mrs. Carl Newell and Windell 

Ellis from K ingfl^ , Okla. and 
a grandson, Jim Mills, from 
Wichita Falls visited their 
mother, Vera Ellis.

* * * * *
Myrtus Evans from Electra 

visited her sister, Winnie Aus
ton, Sunday.

State Officials 
Plan Discussion

JACK'S CARPETS
1308 S h e p p a rd  Rd . 569-0081

Fast Service On All 
Floor Covering

IFREE ESTIMATES I

State R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  
Charles FInnell and Dave Allred 
are Inviting the public to a 
listening time Friday to dis
cuss the upcoming legislative 
session or any other legislative 
matters or problems.

The representatives will be 
in Room lllS of the Hamilton 
Building in Wichita Falls from 
7 A.M. to noon and frotn 1 to 
6 P.M. Friday and the public 
is Invited to come In at any 
time during those hours.

Both Finnell and Allred rep
resent portions of Wichita 
County. The representatives 
of Wichita County have held a 
listening time prior to each 
regular legislative session for 
the past several years.

The new legislature will con
vene Thesday.

Graduation certificates and 
pins were presented to39 grad
uate vocational nurses, who 
were members of Oass XX of 
the Bethanla Hospital School of 
Vocational Nursing, on Sunday, 
Dec. 31.

Dr. Donald F. Terry, Im
mediate past president of the 
Bethanla medical and dental 
staff, was speaker at the ex- 
enclses at Notre Dame High 
School.

Graduates of the course will 
take their state board exam
inations In April for certifica
tion as licensed vocational nur
ses.

Mrs. Margaret Jarrett, RN, 
MEd, director of the school, 
presented Pins and diplomas 
to class members.

a  A S O o r
FOOO

P<SAPPE*R W/U4V) A PLaTUie OF 
r S i C P  CM iCirEk . i*  sC T 

p c  r o o t  vC>o» 6 0 E S T *  e o e  
■ A U te iC A  t O V t S  W(WA» "THt 
coujwtL cootc^r Auo A
C O M VEu iC O T m e a l  fO e  ’ ’e t  SP U P
O f  TMf MOm E U T .  O R  A H ', t i  A lt
M O M E lA A K te S  CA H  S i K P wY P IC a
IT O P  A T  TME S T O « t  ‘ H P  t a k e  
IT h o m e  e C A P T  TO  S t B Y t  A T  
T M E IB  OW/H w e s t s .

others participating In the 
program included: Mrs. Una
Holng, Mrs. Jo Ann Ersklne, 
Mrs. Jo Black, Mrs. Barbara 
Johnson, .Mrs. Sandra Flnnell, 
Mrs. Shirley James, Mr.s. Kay 
Stephens and Mrs. Patricia Mc
Kee.

Miss Sue Schuman and Miss 
Brenda Fleming of Burktaimett 
were among the graduates.

MU Instructor 
SpeaksTo ABWA

The monthly meeting of the 
American Itislness Womens 
Association was held at the 
Burklumett Community Center 
with a Christmas Party follow
ing.

Mrs. Jessie Stewart gave the 
invocation and the meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Valree Matherly.

Mrs. Virginia SJolin intro
duced the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Peggy S. Western, from the 
Midwestern Univer^ty English 
Department. She spoke on "A  
Woman from the Bible.”

The vocational talk was given 
by Elaine Hubbard. Slie told 
of her many duties as executive 
secretary for the Savings & 
Loan AsscK-iation.

Benediction was given by 
Audrey Hart sell. Following 
the bu<dness meeting thirty- 
eight members and two guests 
exchanged Qiil.stmas gifts.

Mrs. T.J. Halier, Mrs. Bill 
Harrl.sun, Betty Jean and Rus
sel Allan vldteil Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy comstubble and child
ren of Antlers, Okla. TTiursday. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Gene Jordeii aiiddaugti- 

ter Julie, of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Ethel Parrltk of Burk- 
huniett were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Etier. 

* * * * *
Friday, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 

KelUngworth of iTeiitoiiville, 
Ark. visited his grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A.S. .Nason.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bud .McAdoo 
visited their .son, Mr . and 
.Mrs. Efton .McAdoo on Clmst- 
mas Eve. They sipent Chrisi- 
mas Day In Muskogee, Okla. 
with Mr. anil Mrs. Fay Mc
Adoo and other relatives and 
Christmas nigtit with Mrs. 
Jessie Issac of Eufaula, Okla. 

* « • • •
Mr. and Mrs. T .t . Sfiaiinagel 

spent Christmas Day with their 
daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jotin 
Duke and children of l.awton. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jeiison of 

Arlington visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ftier, 
New Year's Day. Tlieir ihlM- 
ren returned home with them 
after a week’ s vliat with their 
grandparents.

• • • • •
Mollle Elliott vl.-iteil her iTo- 

ther, Mr. and .Mrs. c. .M. .Mor
row of Burkburnett Sunday eve.

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
A posto lic C hurch  of the Lord Jesus C hrist

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assem bI/ of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Mocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

C a lv a ry  Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

C en tra l Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.

Jan lee  Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Prav id en ce  Baptist Church
r.L . Longmtle, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St Jude C atha lic  Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00 a.m. Sunday

Guidelines 
of Life

“ THE FORWARD LOOK”  
by J.E. Dement, Pastor, Church of God

There Is much said these days aliout the “ Forward Look”  
In the fields of industry, medicine, engineering and manufat turlag, 
as well as in practically every other enterprise that pertains to 
the development uf our economic and political life.

We are truly lining in a push button age, and as we stand at 
the threshold of a new year, we cannot help but wonder what the 
days will bring forth.

In practically every nation they are crying "peace” , and men 
of great reknown are desperately working toward a federated 
world, which they l>elleve to )>e the solution to the sdckness and 
disease that has thrown society Into a caldron of despair. 
Willie they cry "iieace and safety” , we ftnd there Is no peace 
but "sudden destruction cometti” .

What Is our “ Forward Look”  for 1973? Have we forgotten 
the things which are behind, and are we looking forward to 
those things which are ahead? As we stand at the brink of the 
future, we sometimes ask “ Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?*’ 
Always rememl>er Christ Is the answer to all our problems.

Many we look forward to the future with hope In Christ to 
lead and guide us In the sure path.

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John Whits, Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:50 aon.

Church  a f Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed Morris* Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church af G ad
121 S. Ave. E 
J. E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Ep iscapol Church af St. Jahn the D ivinel
1000 S. Berry Street '

Father David A . Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

G ra ce  Lutheran Church 
Third and Avenue F 

Rev. Albert C. Lindemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trin ity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 9:30 A.M.

First United Methadist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W, Penn. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church af the N azaren e
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. A Isobrook. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Penecastal Church af G ad
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R.F. Wlieeler Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday evening 7 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. 7:30 p.m.

Worship In The Church 01 Your Choice This Sund ay- - - - - - And Take The Family
This Cliirch Directory Is I f  Tbo Follewiog lorkboroott I osIoosshor Ir Tko lotorost Of Tbo Sgiritool Growth Of This CowwoRity
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

IN C
"The Finest In Groceries"

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

S U P E R  M ARKET

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ry^iffp a r  J  3 u  r n i t u r e  &
Lippard

Insurance Agency
200 E. 3rd 569-3112

Pat’sElectric
104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of A ll Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

BU R K B U RN K TT
s n

"More  than a N ew sp ap er,
A  Community Legend ..." 

"Quality Printing Is Our Specialty”  

569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

" & ie T iiic ;?^ ,H )j„
pow*' SI work lor rou

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

New Homes - Equities - Rentals 
Property Management

6 and H Real Estate Co.
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.
-.7,, n t o  a  J

2 b  e p a  r i m  en / S i  art

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

VlMtlng Mr. aud Mrs. A,S. 
Nason and Mrs. Flora Hatcher 
WtKkiesday were their broUiers, 
Ed Smith and !>on Jim of En
glewood, Colo., and Guy Smith 
<jf Wichita Falls.

* * * * *
-Mr. and Mrs. Neal Manley 

and daughter spend Christmas 
wlOi her father, Mr. Joe Roper 
of Bowie.

-Mr. and -Mrs. B.B. Bennett 
of Hudro, Okla. .spent Christ
mas with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. B.L. Ressel.

DebUe Bowles of Walters, 
Okla. spent last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and -Mrs. 
M.M. liowles.

* * * * *
-Mr. and -Mrs. S..M. Braden 

and family of Lufkin vldted 
his si-4er and brother, Alta 
•Mae Braden and Roy Braden 
from Thursday until Saturday 
of last week.

• • • • •
Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Carter 

and Hickey of Jack.sonvllle, 
Miss. vWted hisaunt and uncle, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C.H. Thompson 
Saturday.

Kris dn>i Kevin Fowler 'A 
F ort Worth visited their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Fowler this week.

W • • • •
Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Lee Res

sel and daugtiter of Wichita 
Falls, enroute home from 111. 
spent New Year’ s Day with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Ressel. .Mr. and Mrs. Denms 
Ressel of Paris, Tex. were 
here 'luring New Year Holidays 
for a few days v id t vnth their 
parent .s,

Mr. and .Mrs. John Kinnard 
and .Steve of Houston, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Kinnard of Atlanta, 
Ca. visited Mr.and Mrs. Jimmy 
Kinnard and family from Sunday 
to Wednesday . Visiting .Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grady 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs, 
Hob Sanmann of Lawton and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Plgott 
of Amarillo visited his grand- 
niother, Mr.s. C.O. Wilson,from 
Saturday night until Sunday. 
-Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Smith and 
Lee .Ann of Amarillo visited 
his mother from Sunday until 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Neal Manley and daugh
ter reported 111 at their home 
this week.

Mrs. Mollle ETllott was a 
New Year’ s dinner guest of her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W, Hicks of Burkburnett. 

* * * * *
Rev. Samuel C. McNeal of 

Ohio preached at the baptist 
Church Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Texas Electronics 
Elect Officers 
At Dec. Meeting

On Friday, Deceml>er 29, 
1972, a breakfast meeting of 
the Wichita County Chapter of 
the Texas Qectromes Associa
tion met at Denny’ s Restaurant 
In Wichita Falls forthepurpose 
uf electing officers for 1973.

•"Xflcers elected were Pres
ident, Earl Dill of Dills Radio 
and T V ,\Tce-President,Harold 
Oakley of Harold’ s TV Service, 
Burkburnett; Secretary-Treas
urer, John Adams of Adam's 
TV’ Service; Director Leonard 
Smith of Leonard Smith TV 
Service, and Director Gene 
Sherman of Gene’s TV. These 
area men are all Certified 
Electronics Technicians.

Senior CitizensClub  
Plan January Meet

•Ninety Senior Citizens en
joyed their Christmas party 
held In the Community Center 
Building. The next regular 
meeting will be held In the 
Community Center on January 
11th. Lunch will t «  served at 
12XK) noon after which the Rev. 
White of the Christian Church 
will Install the officers for the 
year 1973.

Incoming officers are:Pres- 
ident, Al Lohoefener; vice- 
president, Ray Stimpson; sec
retary; Mrs. Sid .Asklns; treas
urer, Henry Hall. It is hoped 
that all memb'ers will plan to 
be present.

PUBLISHER'S HOMETOWN
$2.00 SPECIAL

BOOMTOWN
Portrait Of Burkburnett

Buy one copy of "Boomtown: Por
trait ot Burkburnett" tor yourself at 
the regular price ot $4.95 and then get a 
second copy tor a gift and save $2.00. 
Both copies only $8.35 including tax. 
Besides that we'll mail both copies to 
you or to anywhere in the continental 
USA without charge. Send check or 
money order tor each TWO copies of 
"Boomtown." Be sure to enclose the 
addresses where the books are to be 
mailed.

Mail orders to: 

BOOMTOWN
Nortex Offset Publications 
P.O. Box 120 
Quanah, Texas
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FOR SALE 
M ISCELLANEOUS^
FOR SALE— Monuments, n*- 
ttonally actvertised stones. 
Dates Oit. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
•'14 E. 3rd. Ptione Seg-SISS, 

2T-TFC
FOR Sa l e  - - laei Ramtler 

Station Wa^on. 6 cylinder, 
overdrive, radio, heater, fac
tory air, lugpige rack , good 
tires and runs good. $2?0.00. 
Call 569-0567. I'-tfc

SOL’ PS on, the rug that is,, lean 
with Blue laistre. Rent electn. 
stiampooer, $1. Wacker' in 
Parker Pla^a. 18-lt.

FOR SALE--lronnte ironer, 
$35U)0; Fngidaire Washer, 
$65U)0; FriidJaire Dryer, 
$65.00. Call r.69-306C. 18-lt.

FOR SALE--U65 Dodge Pli kup. 
' ’8, 3 speifcl, lone wide bed. 
First $335.00. .a ll 569-1853 
or 569-1454. 18-lt.

FOB SALE -- ,'Jiepherd-. ollle 
Puppies, $5.00. all 560-3866 
after 5^0 p.m. 18-ltc

FOR SALE - - la67 Fun ID 
Plymouth. 4-door, hardtop. 
Loaded. $535.:-. Call 569- 
1853 or 569-1454. 18-lu

FOR SALE--1958 Chei'v Impala. 
Gold and tan. Call 569-3866 
after 5d0 p.m. 18-lt.

FOR SALE—1962 Johnson 4< hp 
outboard motor wlt.h ga> tank, 
controls, extra prop. $195.. i. 
Extra nice. Call 569-3238.

18-ltc
FOR Sa l e —1968 Impala cus
tom Coupe. Loaded. Real 
nice, see to api rei late. Call 
569-18 53 or 569-1454. 18-ltc

FOR SALE - -  1966 Pontia. 
Tempest. Beige. 2 door hard
top. Good condluon. 85c'O.X. 
Call J.H. Musgiwe, 723-2''l*;.

18-lt[

FOR SALE -- 1958 Chevrolet 
Blscayne. 4-door sedan. V8 
automatic. One owner. Lake 
new. C65.O0. call 569-1853 
or 569-1454. IB-Ui

FOR SALE--Swlvel ro< ker, 
platform rocker, recliner, ga> 
range, 1 year old 2-door avex ad'- 
refrigerator, working antique 
sewing machine. See at 514 Dot, 
Burkhurtiett. 569-0664. 18-ltr

FOR SALE--1965 Rambler. 
Radio, heater, air condiuoner. 
$350.00. Call 281-3463. 18-ltc

INSTANT "professional”  ar- 
pet cleaners rent a TrewaxRug 
Shampooer. Trewax Rug Sham
poo gets cancels Super-Clean. 
Shamburger BulMlng Center.

18-lt<

For Sale - 19"! Kawasaki,
175 Trail Bike, low mileage. 
Excellent condition. Call 569- 
18 4 1  13-tfc

FOl’ND: Bird-Dog. Call to
identify. 569-1144. 18-nc

CARDS of TH A N KS

CARD OF THANKS 
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and nelghtiors for their 
many kind aits of sympathy 
during our sad l>ereavement. 
i\ir af'preclation cannot l>e 
adeiiuately expressed. Es
pecially do we want to thank 
the JanLee Baptist cTmrch.

Mr. w . T. Porter 
Mr. and Mrs. l ee Dunaway 

Mr. and Mrs. John ileiniMit

CARD OL THANKS 
For all the expressions of 

kuivtiess, thoughtfulness and 
lot e during the illness and death 
of our loved one, Charley  ̂ . 
Thornton, we do thank you. 
To Bro. cliamp for hi> om- 
foninc words. Dr. - ari'emer 
for his are and everyone for 
food and flowers and p riiers , 
we will l>e etenialU grateful.

Tfie .- amily of 
i.l.arlc'. c . Thoniton

ARD Of TH.ANKs 
We would like to say Thank 

You to all the people of lurs- 
bumett and surrounding oni- 
munlties for the help given to 
us in many different wa>». It 
Is hard to find words to express 
our appreciatioti, Itjt we want 
you all to know you will never 
be forgotten.

The Charles Maxw ell L amlly

- ARD )f TH.VNKs 
We desire to ex; ress to lur 

kind nelgt.lors and thoucStftil 
fr.ands our heartful thanksfor 
their loving kindness :n I nnglng 
rowers and food and for their 
many ex[ ression- of sympathy. 
A sj eclal thanks to our [ astoi 
and our locturs. Your kind
nesses have meant much to us. 

The Seth C. Brown Family

ARD OF THANKS 
We wl'4: to take this oj'- 

portunltv to express our deei 
ai'preciation for the flower', 
food, ards and kind thoughtful- 
nes' expresseil ; ■. our iiany 
fnecids ikmng the rei ent death 
of our beloved husland and 
father.
Mrs. Walker Hat< her 4 Family

'  ARD OF THANKS 
W'e wii4. to thank each and 

everyone for ever- act of 
sympathy ■i.own us during’ the 
loss of our wife and mother. 
A special thanks forthieflowers 
and food and to Rev. John W. 
Hocker and Rev. J.W, Elliott 
for the teautlful services. Your 
kindness will always lie re
membered.

The Famlly of 
Mrs. Ixxia V. Ramsey

J-Bar-N Flumbinu Service 
la ceil set! a Bonded 

New or Repair 
Commercial or Residential 

RFASi'NAHl 1 RATIS 
J.T. Williams 569-i'388 

________________________ ~-2tP

R LI. SAND TOP SOIL 
d r iv e w  a y  M.ATER1AL 

YARD LEVEUNG

Eiackhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and 

gardens plowed. Also light 
hauling.
A. L, Elliott 569-1310 or-3983

THC'RTON'b RL FAIR 
sHOF

.All makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors st.arpened, ttcy- 
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

CHARI ES S.MITH

SAND S (..RAVI L
HAL L I U

Phone 569-2718 
tfter 3:30 p.m.

Pair* surgical bills

!• -niu'gMcs C«>i
Dot aner 
■UO Ave. C

569-2902

Larry ’ s Home Repair & 
General Handyma.i Servict

Roof Repair, Carpenter, 
Rooms Panelt^, Ceramic 
Tile, Floor Tile, Sheet 
Metal, Painting and Other 
'A il Jol's, Repair N reening 
of all kiniis. Ask for Larry, 
569-3280 .ifter 3 p.m. 7-tfc

Child Care
By the Dav, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infant' »o 9 -.ears

A R T S  b , "IKS C r a f t s

52' E. 4th 
Mate Licensed 

Planned program, fenced 
yard, tialanred Het,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervisioi..

> all 569-1361 or 
569-3646 .vfter 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. toSdOp.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

FOR RENT - - LA MAISCW—
2 bedroom brick, air condition
ed, nicely fum t^ed , fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472. 1-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT—124 Ave. 
D. 220 Wiring, fenced yard, 
carTK'rt. Contact 569-2066 at 
night. ir,.»fo

FOR RENT OR LE.ASE—3 l>ed- 
room bnck unftiml.'hed house.
1 L'’2 laths, completely redec
orated. Central heat 'air, fully 
carpeted. Separate utility with 
washer, dryer connections. 
New l<ullt-in kitchen including 
dishwasher and disposal, fenced 
yard, patio, large new' storage 
ixiildlng, attached garage, 
l-ieautlful yard with fruit trees. 
$165.00 per month. Call 569- 
0567. 15-tfi

FOR RENT--l’nfunilshed 3 
l>edroom house. NtUtary pre
ferred, 2 children or less. H.K, 
Landes, 14iH Sheppard Hoad.

14-tfc

FOR SALE --Iarge 3 room 
modem fumiiiied house. Also 
one for rent. Inquire at 114 
Avenue D. 569-2567. 14-tfb

For Rent - 2 HR him. duplex 
water paid $70 per mo. Re
decorated 569-2077 or 569- 
277 4 13-tfc

FOR RENT--2 l>edroom un- 
fuml.<4ied house with washer 
and drver i onnections. 569- 
3857. 414 Glendale. 14-tfc

FOR RENT--Furnished iied- 
room. Utilities and linens fum- 
l,>4ied, 569- 37 53 . 40 4 E. 3rd.

15-tfc

N eville  A p ts .
uniislied and urifuniislu'd 

..le, two anil thr**e i'e'lrooms. 
Switiiminc pool. Call 569- 
K)37. Manager, .Ajit.6, Mrs. 
Fgial Sykes, /SP'4t'

W ANTED

TEXAS REn.NERY CORP. o f
fers high Iwome opportunity to 
mature man In Burktumett 
area. Fringe tieneflts PLUa 
regular cash and vacation.

Regardless of experience 
airmail A.T. Pate, Pres., Texas 
Refinery Oorp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101, 18-ltp

BABYSITTING wanted In my 
home. 5 days a week. Children 
2 or over. 569 -3267. I8-lb

INSIGHTS INTU PSYCHOLOGY

A P M T  CAM
»£ a PE'  csic.Jtc:’

'* «-  ?o.ES> Fee a
a- -ae

F eess’ ; g,s 3  ̂ - '

WATER WELLS DRILLED " 1 ‘ 
PUMPS REPAIRED- j
RICHARD WISEMAN j

723-5209 '
UCENSED I

2'̂ '* \alle. View Hcjad 
Wichita fa lls , Texas I

40-12tc 1

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 F. Third. 569-0321.

U  sirs tki Ik .
bf

t •ntft

•’-e 'I ;,bS .r€’  <»*C*F ,
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MFw«; IS 
SL »C SLui* 
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Weekly

J/e a ld i

«

from Joe Gillespie

FOR RENT--1 l>edroom furn
ished, all tills  paid. $85.00 
Phone 569-1320. 16-tf.

For Rem - 2 BR fuml.shed 
house. Washer and dryer con
nections. 710 Clendaie 569- 
3144, after 6 p.m. Weekdavs.

13-tfc

For Rent - 3 BR hou se fenc ed 
lack yard 835 Lee St. Shade 
trees. 817 '433-2607 C-tfc

FOR RENT--2 te<lroom un
furnished house With n-llar and 
washer dryer connections. 
Close to sch'xil. I all 569- 
3238. 18-ltc

FOR RENT--Nice one large 
tiedroom funii.slied hixise. 
Couples preferred. .No pet.s. 
Inquire at 619 E, 2nd, Phone 
569-0173. 18-ltc

FOR RENT--Mce comer 
trailer lot. Patio, fenced, .storm 
cellar. Sliady and quiet. Tom’ s 
Trailer Park, Burktumett. Call 
569-2173. 18-tfc

FOR RE:N'T--Fumlslied 2 l>ed- 
room Molille Home. Central 
heat and air, carpet, washer. 
Real nice. Storage filed, lot 
and water paid. $95.00. 569- 
0567. 18-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR Q0TcK*'SaTE UST 
YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

Sjiaclous 3 Itslroom frame,| 
carpeting. 1 1 '2 laths, fam
ily room-kitchen. Garage,! 
fenced. OiUy $13,500. lm-| 
mediate |)u^se^Mon•

O L D E im '^ ''s to ry , 3 
I’edruom frame, workshoji| 
1600 sq. feet, < omer lot. 
Only $13,500.

NEAT ?T<*dK»om asl>estos I 
siding , sj'acious living-1 
(lining room, fence<l. Only| 
$6,000.

REDECORATED 3 iK-d- | 
room frame, only $9,4<yo. 
$2(K).00 down.

OLDER 4l't»Inxim, 2 laths, 
stom cellar. Comer lot. 
Close In. Cmlv $6,900.

BR A N D ^ T w '  s' K*(lnK)m 
brick. C'ari'eted, luilt-ln 
range, g-arlace di.qio.sal. 
Fenced. Total electri'. LAily 
$18,250.

Jo Smith Realty
Ptione 5t 9-3490

FOR SALE IN GREEN ACRES 
ADDinON—3 liedroorn and den, 
2 baths, flreplai e,2 car L-arage. 
Large lot. I.i[>iard Insurance 
Agency, 569-2691, 17-tf(

\L .limit tree' with figured 
(Jill tiuoiighiiii' tile iiiink 

•ire found onlv ,i' r.ire inter- 
v.i|s. (Inh about one tree in 
.( thousand h.i' a grain that 
i» more or !e»»

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE IN RANDLETT— 
3 liedroom frame home, car
peted, 20 minute drive from 
fJieppard. Call 281-3370. 4-tft

J SELIJNG BURKHUKNETT 
hM M M AM W IAANM M M M IM

OWNER SAYS REDUCE 
PRICE on this custom Ixillt 
home in JanLee Addition-- 
3 bedroom brick, |>aneled 
den, fireplace, 1 3 '4 laths, 
fenced. WORTH YOUR 
fenced. Worth Your Careful 
Oon.slderatiun.

DE LUX eT^Ju S't r T D u n g  
in JanLee Acres--Lovely 3 
tiedroom tirick, den, fire 
place, formal living, kit
chen, all conveniences. 2 
full laths, 2-rar garage, fat
ting on 1 1 '2 acres.

TH KRErTs''  R'6<)M fo r  
L a u g h t e r  in this 4 i«ed- 
rooni linrk, formal living 
nxitn, 18 X 24 den,fireplace,
1 3 4 liattis, w(KHl fence, 
storage laiildings. 2400 sq. 
feet living area.

THE W1FFy'rtu'^A\’'E MAY 
BE YOUR OWN— 3 iedrooiii 
brick, kltciien.'den area with 
dishwaslier, Ixillt-in stove,
2 full latiis, carpet, 2-rar 
garage, fenced.

CLOSE TTTfVEiriiT'IilNG— 
2 lieilroom , large living, 
utility, garage with room (»i 
top. Doulile canxm , 21arge 
pecan trees,

R EN T - -^m’aTT "firrhlsTTed c»i e
lied room hixise.
Older 3 tiedroom home. 
IflGH a n d  GRADt'^HOOL 
LOCATIO.N - - 3 tiedroom 
biick on large comer lot. 
1 12 laths. Central heat. 
Carpet. Hardwood. Fenced.

Loise Bean 
Really

Country & Western Dance
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 

FEATURING SALLY BISHOP & GROUP

American Legion r e d  r i v e r  e x p r e s s w a y

Bringing The Outdooi? iito Your Room
The greening o f America ard mexpe.snive plants can he 

is with us everywhere' Plants started in this garden, A wide 
are enjoying a big business variety is available for under 
boom and have taken to every $1.00 in mo.at supermarkets, 
room and corner o f the house 
as decorating focal points.

Fresh plants and all that 
go with them are the symlxil 
o f endless summer The back 
to nature basics are evidenced 
everywhere as accessories not 
only in plants but in wood, 
straw, rope and countless 
other natural materials.

One material that has im 
proved on nature, much to 
home decorators and “ do it 
yourself" addicts delight, is 
simulated brick. Here it's pic
tured in a corner pocket park 
that’s easy to duplicate in any 
room of a house or apart 
ment. Here’s how

First, select a room with at 
least two hours o f good sun 
.shine Decide how many 
plants you can realistically 
care for. 'I'he number and 
si/e o f your plants will deter 
mine how big a corner park 
you'll nei’d Cover the corner 
flooring with heavy duty plas 
til- hags, the type used for 
refus*’ or leaves This will 
prottet the floor from leaks 
or spills Next, rover the bags 
with ston«*s. These are avail 
able from garden supply cen 
ters or from your own back
yard. although white stones 
do look best The stones will 
contribute to Sustaining hum 
idity if pl.ints ar* frequently 
W'Jtered and misled, a step 
evsential for all healthy green 
ery

In selecting plant- rem
ember you don’t need to 
spend a fortune to achieve 
a lush look The illusion of 
large plants, usually quite 
costly, can he achieved by 
inverting a large bucket or 
waste paper basket, placing 
a plant on top o f it and then 
masking the container with 
additional greenery Small

r.69-2321 569-3983
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Direct Service
Wd'hirglur 'UK I Pan 

Amern-an World Airways ha' 
pelilioned the ( ivil Aeronautics 
HuarJ for permission lo pro 
ude Dallas Fort Worth, the 
Southwest Vielroplex. with di 
reel single aircraft service Ic 
1 uropc and Asia

H ave vou h eaii i  ab o ut  l e t - 
ithint R e liab le  i laims are 
that It tends to r e d u c e  c h o 
lesterol levels  e l im in a te '  l iv
er spots  rt-lievc' drv --tin anrl 
psririasis st im ulate '  sexual 
v igor re lieves a r lh n li i  pain 
and  im p ro ve s  brain at livity . 
Lecithin IS fo u n d  in v e g e t a 
b le  oils e g g  vo lks, liver 
and  soy bc-ans It is ava i l 
ab le  in granulc-s or p o w 
d e r ,  o n e  or tw o  te a s p o o n s  
I an b e  a d d e d  cjailv to 
( e r e a l . so u p s  or stews

U :houl pi'oleins.we wiiulil 
hi- ui.,il)le to .susl.on life And 
without vilainin Dj- ■ known 
M'li 'ic .il ly as p y r id o x m e  
w. W'luld ire unable lo  uso 
III! ■ vital ■ huiltlmg hloi'ks

\ ' iinin has m .m y im 
|)ori,.;nt roles in m etabolism , 
par- ■ iilarly in the form ation 
of l'l■ rt.oll proteins and in the 
Use of  I,Its |i also aids filin' 
tiunmg o f  the nervous system

P-i .-nt m m eals, grain '  
and .•■ get.ibles. vitamin 
I' onlv needed in minute 
(|u.inliOi' for good heallli 
It I' hi-1 lev ed that about 'J '> 
milliv'.ims dads 'h o u ld  hi- 
|•noll ;̂h tor most adults.

Hi.i-ni ii-sts m d i ia te  that

Tammany H«ll, an American patriotic society which 
developed into a powerful political machine, was named for 
Tammany, an Indian chic'f.

A pocket full of decorating 
punch IS packed into this 
greenery corner Easy to dup 
licate in most any room of 
your house or apartment it's 
sure to bring year round 
springtime to any decor.

To finish the garden and 
make it picture perfect, take 
long strips o f border bricks 
and line both sides o f the 
stone area. Work from the 
stones out until you have 
built up four or more rows 
o f bricks This gives a decora 
live effect to your garden 
Since the bricks are easily cut 
with houa-hold scissors you 
can change the si/e of your 
garden at whim Border 
bricks are washable and their 
appearance will not change 
from water marks

Border bricks and circular 
tree trims are available at 
lawn and garden centers, 
housewares and hardware d>‘ 
partments. .S<-nd for a free 
pamphlet detailing the corner 
garden and other clever de 
curating ideas Write Home 
Service ('enter. Dept P. Rub 
hermaid. Inc.. Wooster. Ohio 
14691

The torpedo fish electrocutes its prey. .

G-and-H r e a l  e s t a t e
569-0362

w o m en w h o use birth con 
Irol p i l l '  may deve lop ,i much 
gri’ater need for vitamin B ĵ 
than w om en w ho do not us*- 
ihi-m A '  .1 I'e 'uli . ,1 special 
diet.irv 'uppicm en t h.is been 
deve loped  that not only  con 
la m s  'J."> milligrams o f  pyri 
do x ine .  hut .ilso other vita 
mills and minerals  women 
w h o  Use oral contraceptives  
are kn ow n lo  need each day. 
The new supplement is now- 

■ iv.ol.ihle at drug counters
every w he re

L'nheralded and. for the 
heller pari, unknown to the 
general public, pyruloxine is 
one of the more important 
vil.imins required by human 
beings

\ IN WICHITA FALLS
3517 Kent In Fountain Park. Under $30,0(X) for a fine 
executive home In one of the nicest parts of town.

\
6708 Apache Trail In Rancho Vista. (Almost) In the country, 

^Clty living with the "Country Flavor” .

5108 Fairway, MOVE IN TODAY’ l 4 l>edrooms, central air 
and heat (all electric). LOW ASSUMP-nON.

^1608 Tammy. Ixjvely 4 liedrooms, minutes from SAFB. 
Central air and heat, ^ e  to appreciate.

IN BURKBURNETT
401 Vaughn. Immediate occupancy on credit approval. 3 
bedrooms on UG LOT. This could lie the one you’ ve t>een 
looking for!!!!!!

ASSUMPTIONS: (a) 1031 Jewell. 4 bedrooms for under 
$2000.00. (b) 1112 Ruby. 3 liedrooms for under $1500.00.
BOTH HOMES have central air and heat (all elex'tiic) with 
equipfied kitchens.

IN OKLAHOMA
160 acres of cultivated farm land JUST NORTH OF GRAND-' 
E'lELD. Priced for selling at less than $250.00 per acre. 
Call for details on wheat and cotton allotements, etc.

Marie, 569-0033 
Al, 855-4653 
Gordon, 855-2193

OUR OFFICE CLOSED? CALL:
L a rrv ,855-2936 

Bert, 322-1002 
Karl, 855-5214

G-AND-H REAL ESTATE
569-0362

Cleanest Air In Heart ol Texas

302 E
BURKBURNEn PH

3rd ST.
569-2251

Arlington. Irx. —  (HKi—  
I h« arra with Ihc cirancvl air 
of lh«- IK largest metropolitan 
tenters is I he Southwest Me 
Iroplex, at cording to Hie Urban 
Institute. I he Southwest Metro 
plex is a 6.214 square mile 
area t entered around Dallas 
and Etirt VAtirth.

In addition lo its ilranliness. 
the area boasts sunshine almost 
70 perirnl of the year and 
short, mild winters— the hrsi 
freeze is as late as Detember

27 and the last 
Februarv 14.

as early as

60 (,0|.F  UOUKHE S

“luellenf weather is one of 
the reasons our area supports 
more than 60 year-round golf 
courses as well as major league 
foolhall. haskelball. baseball 
und hockey,’’ according to 
Kk'hard Jones. Direclor of the 
North Irsas (  ommivsion. Ihe 
markeiing arm of ibe area.

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.V., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D BuHcburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMBMT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333

I
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